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ction ScheduledForChoosing
5 AAA Committeemen
Community Committ
will be held In Haskell

December 11 to Decem--
M. K--

It W'US U1U1VU1KCU tJJ
Crocker, coumy atu

jttcemen eieciea wiu
heir communities on the

nrocram. txocKer saia,
take office January 1.

ncously, producers dur--
same meeting wiu eiect
to a county convention

eld at a later date, me
..tinff bolnir for the pur--

r.ipctlne County Commit--
lhn will serve the coun--

1945 program ana wui
Kn January 1.
M5 program will be pre--

all producersaiienauig
nunity meetings,Crocker

date and time or we
litv Meetings were an--
by Crocker as follows:

hunlty A. O'Brien scnooi--
rwedncsday night Decem--

7:30 o'clock.
hun tv B. Roy TanKersieys

fne-ha-
lf mile south ofthe
schoolhouse,Friday ai--

Decembcr 15, 2 o'clock.
nunity C, Rochester high
Tuesday night December
o'clock.

nunity D, New Cook
louse, wcanesaay ragm,

13, 7:30 o'clock.
nunity E, Monday night,

be 11, 7:30 o'clock, Rule
thool.
nunity F, Thursday night
er 14, 7:30 o'clock, ttas--

lunty district courtroom.
nunity G. Sagerton scnooi
Friday night, December 15,
rock.
nunity H. Plainvlew
house Wednesday nignt
r 13, 7:30 o'clock.

nunity I, Paint Creek'
louse Friday night Decern--1

7:30 o'clock.
, h d

. . . 5 . . . ,.
o clock.

eunity K, Welnert-- school
I Tuesday night December

o'clock.
o

Roy
As

Roy I. Overton, son of
Mrs. Roy A. Overton,
was recently graduated

! 'Air Mechanics School at
Field, a base of the

Division. Air Transport
Dd, nearSt. Mo. He
tssigncd to an.Air Trans--

and baseas a member
plane crew.

live of Haskell,' Corporal
was graduated from
ek High School and at--

A & IM College.Be--
enlisted ln the Arnjv in
1842, he farmed near,

He came to the Missouri
m Bryan Army. Air Field,
Texas.
other, Allen D. Overton,

Navy.

N BARNETT
i MOTHER
Don Barnett,who has been

at Camn Wolters. Min
imis, since entering the ser--
Kverai months aim. snent
lek-e- here with his moth--

Allle Ford. Pvt.
transferredfrom Camn

Jo San Calif.

SE BE
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Additional Terracing Machinery
Work In County This Week

SecondCasualtyof

In Rule
Family

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hunt of
Rule have been notified by the
War that their son,
Pvt James R. Hunt, has been
missing in action in France since
Nov. 10.

The Hunts received word
only a few days ago of the
death of another son, gt.

Carl T. Hunt, killed in a plane
crash In India Nov. 19. These
are two of four brothers in
the service.
PrivateHunt enlisted March 22,

1943, and received training at
Camp Robinson,Ark. He left the

States Sept. 10, 1943. He
was stntioned.frist in Italy, then
in France. At the time he was
reported missing he was stationed
with the Army. He
the Combat badge.

Born Oct. 2, 1923, Private Hunt
had lived near Rule nil his lire,
and wns farming at the time he
entered the

Haskell Man'sCar

StolenIn Dallas

:.Last Week
A Ford coupe belonging to

ChesleyE. Phelps of this city was
stolon. from a parking garage in

.unity J, Mattsonschool-- pn businesi
Tuesday night December,.

Overton
hates
lechanic

Joseph.

maintenance

Texas

Barnett

Francisco,

PATIENT...

At

War

department

United

Seventh holds
Infantryman

servcie.

stolcn vehicle hns been reported,
according to Dallas police.

Circumstances preceding dis
covery that the car had been
stolen indicate that a soldier
whom the Haskell man had given
a ride from the vicinity of Min-
eral Wells to Dallas, and who had
accompanied Phelps to the gar-
age when the automobile was
parked, had taken the vehicle.

Cowboy8 Christmas
Ball to be Held
Dec. 20-2-3

The annual Cowboys Christmas
Ball, based on Larry Chittenden's
cowboy ballad, will be staged In
Pioneer Hall at Anson on the ev-

enings of December 20-2-3 inclu-

sive.
This seasonrounds out a dec-

ade of these of
cowboys doing the polka, the
schottslche,and the square dance
in the folk style at Anson as they
did them more than a half cen-

tury ago. All are urged to dress
na nlonecrs of the 00's and 90's.
Proceedswill be Invested in war
bonds.

o
HERE FROM LA ORANGE
Tft VISIT PARENTS

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. H. Gibson of
La Grange,Texas, have been vis-

iting their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. S. Gibson and Mrs. Ida -- Dun-lap

and family.

SubscribeNow For 195!
Newsprint rationing, heretofore affecting the dally papers,
come to thn wm4Hv nowmviner field. It is not clearly

derstood just how badly rationing will affect The Haskell
rress, put our mailing list will likely ne irozen at i

sent level.

People llvinir In tho TT.ibVo11 trnrln area will ' be given
f'ermce, and if you live In Haskell and adjoining counties

wui continue to accept new as well as 01a suDscnpuuns
' the present.

" you live nuf.sirin nt thla nroo wn cannot BCCCpt new
Pscribers, for the time being. If you are? now a subscriber,
""" iui you get your renewal to us neiore your uw

pires because if vnn.. nam ia romnuwi from our subscrlp--
n list you win be considered as a new subscriber. In
'" words old subscribers will be given priority up to me
M Of thrll rvntnl J4-- T . II.- ,- rxitclrla of th HaS--

trade area, and want to receive the Free Press for an--
year, don't delay but renew today becausewnen your

does expire we may have received all the subscription
'can handlo for 1945 and may not be able to accept your

f. .
So manv Riiticnt-iK- o - th. tv. Drao . havei renewed

paper for 1945' during the past'few weeks that It1 hns
iniPOSSihln fn- - ..o ,t :U. .. .with 4h enrrsctlons or

ilans on a uaadM.vJL.HhM-- uhAla' "

If you hav',rnUiii your laUl dew net riraw the
on -- :.....- rr. . " tt.:" t-,- x --

.,- . ,- wmiinr m M J 1. 1 Mil ' Mair BAAIB
f- -t your nan.tJS&L date'la mw type.

r -- mm - - r" . '
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Four additional motor graders
have arrived in Haskell county
and are now building terraces on
farms in the Sagerton section,
County Agent Martin said this
week.

The four new machines can
build nproxlmately threeand one-ha- lf

miles of terraces a day. First
terraces built this week were on
tho B. Kupatt and ManuelRlewc
farms near Sagerton. Riewe has
160 acres to be terraced, Martin
said.

Considerable terracing is being
done in the county at the present
time, the county agent said. In
addition to the four new outfits
moving in this week, there are
several other terracing contrac-
tors working in the county, in-
cluding Contractor Brown of
Dallas, and Bruton, another con-
tractor who has two machinesgo-

ing.. Bruton was working this
week on the Howard farm in the
Paint Creek section. Some of the
county road machinery is being
utilized in helping build terraces
when not neededfor other main-
tenance work.

As a prelude to the present
extensive terracing being done,
County Agent Martin ran approx-
imately 120 mlies of terrace lines
during the spring and summer.
Lines were run on the Coody, Bill
Holt, Arlos Weaver, Joe Lee Fer-
guson and Roy Weaver farms, to
mention only a few.

Cost of building terraces Is re-

imbursed to the landowner by the
AAA in soil conservationbenefits,
the farmer being out only the ex-

pense of establishing lines and
cost of fills, the county ogent ex-

plained.
o

InfantSonof Mr.

andMrs. Williams '

i Dies Monday
Curtis Elbert, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Williams
of this city, succumbedto a heart
attack while asleep sometime
early Monday morning. Death
of the infant was discovered by
the parents when they awakened,
and a physician said the child
had been dead for several hours.
The tragedy took from the young
couple their only child. Mr. Wil-
liams is in Army service and sta-

tioned at Camp Hood, Texas, and
Mrs. Williams and their infant
son were living in Haskell for
the duration.

In addition to the parents, the
Infant is survived by grandpar-
ents, Mrs. Beulah McDonald and
Mrs. E. A. Williams of Has-
kell; great-grandpare- Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Williams of Avoca,

Funeral rites for the infant
were held at the Church of Christ
in this city Tuesday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock with Floyd J. Spivy,
minister, conducting. Interment
was in Willow cemetery with the
Holden Funeral Home in charge
of arangements.

G. D. Triplett Is.
New Managerof

Local Theaters
G. D. Triplett. news editor nnd

advertising manager for The Free
Press since September 1, this
week assumedmanagementof the
Leon theater Interestsin this city,
The Texas and Rita Theaters.

Triplett succeedsEd Fleming
in, managershipof the locnl thea-

ters. Fleming, manager here for
the past several months, goes to
Graham as manager of the Leon
theaters In that city.

The now manager of the Has-

kell theaters is not an entire
stranger in this connection, hav-

ing had previous experience in
this businessin his home town ot
Anson.

o

Attend Funeralof
Relative In
Gainesville

Armond Hugon, P

ldent of Gainesville,
brother of the late
Josselett of Haskell,

'ist

rer-Tex- as,

ard
Mr- - V, T

died at hh
home in Gainesville Tuesday

week.

ponf)sr

Funeral service for Mr. Huwn
was held in Gainesville Thursday
and burial was In that city. At-

tending the ritea from Haskj'J
were & following relative: Mr
and Mm. A- - J. Jwf. J1",

JcmmM. Mm. Jo Mm F"
JoMalat. Mn. a A. Turobev.'
Mrs C .A. Thawte, Mw,

of

J., fc.

riVi?is

V."f!'!9ZSFt-&rrrs"iT&i"-

P.vantKTfe. ..r.
. V3faBfA.v.T-- t'
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SGT. BUFORD

Veteranof Air

Battles In Europe
Visits Parents

gt. Forest Bradley Buford
is here visiting his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. S. T. Buford of Haskell.

gt. Buford is a waist gun-
ner on a B-- 17 formerly basedMn
England. He has seen action in
the European theater and has
been awarded the Air Medal.

He will report to Santa
Calif., December 15th for

Sixty Haskell county men were
placed in A by the draft board
this week, several others were in-
ducted, and 26 received other
classifications.

Those inducted were Louis
Wayne, Coy Yarberry, Victor , E,
Franks, Willie A. Druesedow,Al
vis Ennis. Robert W. Adkins.

Denson, Mer--I ond Mrs.
A. have received

j--i. jacKson ana Jimmie u. itoD
erts.

Placed In 1- -A were: Walter C.
Mooney, Werner F. Telchelman,
Joe B. King, Alfred C. Denson
Jr., Henry L. Chamberlain Jr.,
Asford N. Proffitt, William L.
Carlisle, Burrell C. Maddux Carl
H. Manske, JesseR. Miller, Thos.
E. Kelley, Thomas McMeans
Jr., Odell Helweg, John P.
Moeller, M. Herring, Ear-o- ne

L. Dominey,
Marvin T. Howeth, Wilburn T.

Adkins, OdeU C. Luck, Joel
Turnbow, Novell L. Wright, M.
W. Bouldin, Louie R. Hanson,
Otis E. Pilnnri. Clarpnrp O f!hnn- -
man, acuon.

Mueller, .Odell Campbell,
E. Hamilton, Allen Strickland.

Walter D. Larncd, Roy V. Haley
A. Williams, JakeC. Whit-eke-r,

Dee Holcombe Jr., Har-
old W. Richards,Edwin L. Hughes

E. L.
Booth Jr., L. Howard, John

Hlsey and Dalton L. Hearn.
o

HASKELL GIRL PLEDGE
TO P&BW SORORITY

Miss JeanIMenefee, formerly of
is pledging the Alpha Tau

chapter of the Beta Sigma Phi
Sorority for young
and busniess women in Wichita
Falls. Miss Menefee, of
Mrs. Claude Menefee ofthis city,

employed in the businessoffice
of the Clinic Hospital In that city.

Sheriff-ele- ct Mart Clifton,
went his first

hunt deer, after experience he
had last Sunday moming.

Although was reluctant at
first to relate facts about hunting

I Wh P rk
fi T. I Vo Wext by i dYcnrxiifT'' IVi XVY 1. HVldUll

x&- - "
SuffersWounds
From Shrapnel

In a letter received Sunday
from their son, Pfc. Roy Frlerson,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Frlerson of

learned that he had been
wounded in while serving
with his unit in the advance of
the U, S. Army into Germany,

Pfc. Frlerson told his parents
in the letter dated November 18
that he had suffered the
of one or possibly two bones in
his right forearm from shrapnel,
but that he was doing nicely and
was in an evacution base and
would probably be moved a
hospital further back from the
lines in a few days. He added
that he was the best of
care.

The young Haskell soldier hit
the front line quickly after arriv-
ing overseas. He was home on
his last furlough during the late

and relatives and friends
that he shipped for over-

seas immediately after returning
to his post.

Mr. and Mrs. Frlerson have two
other sonsin the Army, Lt. Byron
Frlerson, whose last address was
Camp Van Doom, Miss., and Lt.
James E. Frlerson Fort Lewis,
Washington.

MAKEBUSINESSTRIP
TO ABILENE

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Harrison
and T. A. Tate made a business
trip Abilene Monday.
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ParentsReceive

Rurple Heart-o-f
8-Year-OIdSon

Jack G. John R. Mr. C. J. Weaver of
chant, Aubrey Goble, Elbert Haskell the Purple

B.
D.

Gordon

V.

Charles

R.

Thomas

Is

on

an

Haskell

fracture

to

getting

surmise

at

to

Heart awarded posthumously to
their son, Pvt. Ted Weaver, who
was killed in action somewhere
in France last July.

Pvt. Weaver was probably
the youngest county
soldier to give his life for his
country in this war , having
enlisted and. been sent over-
seas before he was eighteen
years old.
Mr. and Mrs. were no-

tified In a telegram from the War
department that Pvt. Weaver was
missing in action on July 16, and
a week later received a
messagestating that had been

Vernon L. Speck, Raymond, luuea
Couch, William L. Beason.Al- - o.

Alfred B. Holcomb, Alvin HMeXlCOn Fitted FOT

Curtis

Davis, Thomas
Bobby

Haskell

professional

daughter

recently

action

summer,

Haskell

Weaver

second

Parking Truck
(hi Highway

A Mexican farm worker, Juan
Cisneros, who is employed on a
farm northwest of Haskell, was
fined $28Nin Justice Joe Pace's
court Monday morning, on twoi
complaints filed by City Marshal
Henry Ivey in which the iMexlcan
was charged with parking on the
highway, and with failure to have
n driver's license. The officer
said Cisneros' truck was left on
the righway a block south of the
square Monday night, without
lights, and that an automobile
driven by a Haskell man was
damagedwhen it collided with the
parked truck

Full-Grow- n Deer EludesPursuer
InChaseThrough Town Sunday

who residencesection, then south and
deer , ?ast toward more open parts of

hunting trip to the Big Bend see--' own-- He finally lost sight of the
doe near the Sanders gin, five

Hon, declares there was no point blocks east of tne tne &n
at all in travelling that far to . imai eluding him bv runninir into

he

he

A.

H.

an area south of the gin which
is heavily wooded in meequite.

Later, Clifton learned that Mrs
R. V, Robertson, who lives north

a wua aeermost oi tne auemoonana west ox ine napusi cnurcn,
Sunday within the city limits and.had seen the doe in the vicinity
adjacent to the business section.of her home.
;f Haskell, his story (en.tirey sub-- About nightfall Sunday, a deer,
tantlated) tunns up as follows: believed the same one seen by
While driving from his home to Clifton, made Its appearance In
vn Sundaymorning about 11:30 the southeast part of tpwn. and

rlock he cculd hardly believe his was seenby several persons.
vs when a full-gro- doe ran Increasing numbers of deer

across the pavement in front of have been reported along the
hk ear, Just as he was approach-- creeks and wooded areas east of
lac the Baptist; ehuroh, two blocks' Haskell and In the ahinnery on
1urh of tne, square. , Recovering tne Be ot in. the northwest part
rom his aurpriee at the sight, of the county, but Sunday was the

QHfton tried to keep the animal in first tin ttot anyonehad report-sigh- t'
of his ear during, chaseled seeing,deer fat tfte tewnedlate

thai ted through tbteUy bulHlylUftiiy of town.

O'brien Leading, Haskell Trailing
In Purchasesof War Bonds

Paint CreekWins Conference

Title In Six-M- an Football
The Paint Creek Pirates lived

up to the custom of the commun-
ity in which they reside, by win
ning the conferencechampionship.f"!! l ,l
of their district for the secondM(Q QV. Otu
year in succussiuu.

The Pirates have set an lm
presslve record, having won 17
straight games. They scored 250
points this season to their op
ponents 27. ...

The following boys made up
the Pirate squad: Raymond Med-for-d,

captain; Wilda Medford,
Jack Medford, Burnell

Gilleland, Bill Perry, Von Cox,
Frank Sims, Bobby Tidwell, Jas.
Mickler, L. V. Withers, Dan Mac-Mill- an,

R. J. Moody, Robert Ko-ho- ut,

Lennis Hilliard. N. T. Un-

derwood is coach of the team.

O'Brien Soldier
Is WoundedIn

Action Nov. 12
Pfc. Glyndol V. Lewis of

was wounded Old Glory; a Mrs. Loyd.
in France on November 12. The
telegram was received from the
War Department November 21 by
his parents. The message was
forwarded to his wife, Mrs. G. V.
Lewis, who is living California
with her. parents, Mr. and Mrs.

H. McCurry, former residents
of Haskell.

Pfc. Lewis has been in service
two years and overseas for five
months. He is the son of Mr. and
lMrs. J. L. Lewis of O'Brien. Be-

fore entering service Pfc. nnd
Mrs. Lewis had their home at
O'Brien.

o

Foot Injury Pins
Haskell Banker
To His Desk

O E. Patterson, active vice-presid- ent

of the Haskell Nation-
al Bank, has been staying pretty
close to his desk during the past
few days,, pinned down because
he has to get around on crutches
since having a minor operation
on his right foot However, he
will be "up and able to navigate"
within a few days then he's go-

ing to collect all the coffees pre-
ferred in the last few days by
solicitlous friends, he declared.

o

PayneDrug Store
Re-Openi-

ng Set
Saturday

Payne Drug Company, closed
for repairs and remodelling since
a destructive fire the latter part
of September,will reopen for
businessSaturday, it was announ
ced this week by C. V. and J. P,
Payne, owners of the

Practically all the large stock
of merchandise in the store was
destroyed the fire, and the
building was extensively dam
aged. The Interior has been com
pletely overhauled, Including fix
tures and many new fxtures and
display caseshave been installed
Completely new stocks of mer
chandise hasbeen placed in all
departments of the store. Office
of the Western Union, has
been temporarily located at the
W.V. depot since the fire, will be
moved back to its former location
in the store.

PH. Buford Cass
Nv Stationed
Ir Marianas

,P". Buford (Boots) Cass is
wit'' a t'nit of U. S. Marines now
stationed the Marianas Islands
he told in a letter to his wife thir
week? She nnd their young son
Bobbie, are making their homp
In while he Is in service

Pvt. Cass wrote that he could
not tell her what island in the
Marianas group he was on. He
said the weather was hot and that
it had been raining Incessantly
since he landed. His group had
been on sea rations for some time
he wrote, but now aregetting de
hydrated foods.

Pvt. Cass. entered tne service
Feb, 1 of this year, while he wns
manager of the Foxworth-Gal-brnl- th

company at 'Ray--
mondsyille.

' " --"i t
yMIHN4 BK OMHMA .

mk MMpon M m usm--
M vtelttntf Mr. and Mrs.
iUsguou sad other irwiuts.

Jim

Old Glory Soldier

in Luxembourg
Corporal Gordon Trammell

of Old Glory, brother-in-la- w of
Mr. and Mrs. O. U. Connally of
Haskell, was fatally wounded in
Luxembourg while serving with
the 81st Field Artillery of the
American army in that sector,
relatives have been advised.

CpL Trammell was wound Nov
5 and died thefollowing day.

Trammell entered the service
February 2, 1942, and after fin
ishing his basic training at Camp
Roberts, Calif., he spent nineteen
months in Alaska. He came back
to the states for seven and one-ha- lf

months and left Camp Chaf-
fee. Ark., for overseasAugust 16.
He was home on a 10-d- ay fur-
lough in July.

He is survived by his wife, the
former Evalene Anderson; his
lather. L. D. Trammell, both of

O'Brien in action--) sister,

in

J.

in

which

in

Haskell

lumber

rranrec

F.

Schoonover of Lamcsa; four bro
thers, Joy and Clyde of Old
Glory. Garlan of the U S. Armyi i

and L. D. Jr,
serving in the

in both iviundav soldierSouthwest I'lUHUaj
Both grandmothers are living,
Mrs. J. W. Trammell and Mrs. W.
B. Moore.

Haskell Man Home
On Leave After
OverseasDuty

W. T. Watson, GM 2-- C, who
has just returned from the Con'

the Parific where
newas-- stationed with a
unit in recent months, came home
last week for a visit with his
mother, Mrs. Mike B. Watson and
other relatives. The Haskell man
has been in the service two and
one-ha- lf years, enlisting in the
Seabecswhile he was working in
Olney. He has been overseas27
months. Watson will return to
California next week, where he
is to report December 13 for

Lieut. Hubert Watson, who is
stationed at Fort Worth where
he is attached in a legal capacity
in Army service at Consolidated
Aircraft, is also here for a visit
with his mother and Lt.
Watson before entering the ser-
vice was engaged in the practice
of law in Fort Worth and

83 VeteransWorld
War Two File

Discharges
Eighty-thre- e veterans of World

War II have 'filed their discharge
papers in the office of County
Clerk Hettie Williams, a check of
records showed this week. Of
this number, several veterans had
been discharged because of
wounds received In action when
the Haskell county soldiers were
taking part in Invasion attacks
in Italy and Sicily,

The total of 83 discharges in-
cludes only those made since the
attack Harbor. Ten of
this number have been discharg-
ed from the Navy, two from the
Marine Corps and one from the
U. S. Coast Guard. Seventy men
filing their discharge papers in
the Clerk's office hod been re-
leasedfrom Army service, the re-
cords indicate.

Discharged veterans from Has-
kell county have served In virtu-
ally all theaters of the present
war. Returning from Naval ser-
vice were veterans of the Aleu-
tians and Guadalcanal, while In
the Army releaseswere listed ser-
vices in North Africa, Sicily, the
Anzio beachheadand other points
In the Italian Invasion.

TakesJob With
MatadorLand
& CattleCo.

C. S. (Dude) Gay of this city
was to leave Thursday for Mata-
dor, where he has a job
with the Matador Land & Cattle
Company breaking horses. Gay

has been employed, en
the Swensoa ranch la Throck-
morton county,' swt formerly
werked for the Matador .outfit

"

rest ag beforei a oa
ths Anay, Jrea.smisaae

. v.

J

As bond buying climbed slowly
toward the halfway mark of Ha--k- ell

county's quota in the Sbttlr
War Loan this week, county wr
finance chairman R. C. Couch.
called on all committees aa
workers to "stay in the harnte
and keep working until the futt-quot-

a

for each community Jfc
raised."

Tabulation of total beaft
sales to date In the coHHty
shows that O'Brien has rail-
ed 80 per cent of Its quote,
while Haskell, with only 42
per cent raised, trails every
town and community In titer
county.

"Haskell county has met tt
quota In each of the previous War
Loan drives," Couch said Thurs-
day, "but this is the toughest oa
yet in point of responseof buyonv
and we will not go over if any-
body quits working," he declared.
In order that the county quote.
may be met, bond buyers are urg-
ed to buy their bonds at once, or
to indicate the earliest date potet--
ble on their purchase application

Quotas and amounts raised for
each community in the county
were listed Thursday as follows:

Quota Raised
O'Brien 29,400 23,175
Rochester . 63,000 32,393
Rule . . ., 100,800 45,0O
Sagerton 16,800 10,00ft
Weinert 27,300 15,200)
Haskell .. . 192,700 80,50ft
Total raised . - - - 206,26ft

i Oil, the Navy,
Pacific.

brother.

onTearl

accepted

recently

Is Reported

ng
Pvt. Eulice E. Booe of Munday

has been listed as missing in ac-

tion since August 8th in France
near Cherbourg. His wife, Mm.
Elsie Booe received a telegram.
Ssturdnv mornlne from the War

Se4raS-Jpfef- a fS,fr35S?
eucci. trvi, ooou wus in me ors
Army, with General Patton's in-fan- try

division.
Pvt. Booe is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. R. R. Booe of Munday.
and has been overseas eight
months with the U. S. Army di-
vision.

Mrs. Booe is the daughter st
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. HodgJn sC
Rule. She and her son haw--

made their home with her
ents since Pvt. Booe hasbeen
erseas.

JudgeCraft WiH

Speakin Stamford
December1 5

Judge Clarence Craft of th
Probate Court in Fort Worth will.
speak in Stamford December 15.
at 8 p. m. at the Presbyterian-churc-h.

Judge Craft is president at
District 4 of the Camp Fire Glrte
Inc. He will speak on "Tho Need
of Girls." People of HaakeB,
Stamford, Rule, Anson and all.
other neighboring towns are ia--vi- ted

to hearhim.
o

Lanier Oil Co.
TakesMagnolia
Agency

The Lanier Oil Company hoc
taken over the wholesale agency
for Magnolia gasoline and ' dm,
products in Haskell, it-w- an-
nounced thisweek. Magnolia ha
a large warehouse here whkftr
serves a numberot retail outlete,

The company will maintain-- of-
fices in the Lanier Hardware dr
Furniture store, recently purchase
ed by S. E. Lanier.
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'FOOTBALL SEASON
WDS

The Haskell Indians ended their
season Friday week by taking a
19--0 defeat from the Seymour
"Panthers who won district and

ict titles and still have a
50-5- 0 chance at the regional
.title.

The Indians have won ttve
games, tied one and lost three.
They have made 90 points to their
opponents 63 points.

The lcttcrmen ordered their
jackets last week. The jackets
arc reversible. On one side the
body of the jacket is black wool
with gold leather sleeves. On the
other side they are gaberdine
with a gold body and blade
sleeves.

KTUDENTS ENJOY
"ON THE BEAM"

The students of Haskell high
school had their weekly meeting
"Wednesday, November 29, at 3:00
p. m. One of the outstanding
programs of the yearwas present-
ed by Glenn L. Morris who
brought us "On the Beam." Mr.
Vorris explained many things
about the Beam system and how
3D airplane pilot dependson it to
be able to land safely and guide
"him on his way. Mr. Morris' talk
rnd demonstrationswere enjoyed
by everyonepresent.

guesswno?
Did you guess all the answers

last week? Sure you did. In case
you DIDN'T here they are: the
Senior, Lynn Gregory. Naturally
the Junior, why Elaine Penning-to-s

of course;the Sophomore, who
elsebut C. W. McKelvain and last
and sure 'nough least (n size),
Jolone Hattox. Now put your
thinking caps on and get a hep
for these four H.H.S. kids.

The SENIOR girl is one of the
few people who knows how and
does keep most of her brilliant
thoughts to herself. Her dark

E

"r

j,

blue, almost black eyes, blond
hair, and smile serve
ns a great asset. Come on, peo-
ple, think!

Who is that boy with
the blond hair, and the

near blue eyes? Ills huge
doesn't match his

small size but boyl He has a
that us of
good to eat.

B B

Who is that girl
with the Frank
voice. Just ask the boys. Her
blonde hair, blue eyes and by no
meansmean are term-
ed O. K. Come on kids, think
some more.

Who is that boy
that is after his sen-
ior We guess the reason
is they look alike as

can. I've heard a certain
little girl, who was in
last week's GUESS WHO, who
just hopes and In case
you still can't guess, his name is

D- -

ITEMS
son of Mr.

and Mrs. J. W. of this
city and one of our

broke his leg in
the game with All the
many friends of will
want to join the of Has
kell high school in him
a

Mrs. that
teacher of so many, has
from a week's visit in
Okla. We're happy to
her back again.

Ruby Grace a
student of H. H. S., left

with her folks for a
visit in We know
she's a grand time.

With the of T. B.
from his ond

someone had to
take his place. Mr. Horton is
now and Mr.

THE
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If your gift comes from you it is
merchandise. Look the following suggestions

over any of them will be appreciated.

wmmm
Watches
Diamonds
Lockets
Ear Rings
Ankle Chains JJ3"
Cameo Pins '

Watches
Billfolds
Identification

Bracelets

eMM
- m m

Lockets
Bracelets
Rings

wonderful

JUNIOR
some-

where
personality

nickname reminds
something Namely

.

SOPHOMORE
female, Sinatra

dimensions

FRESHMAN
nicknamed

brother.
because bro-

thers
freshman

wishes!

LITTLE

PERSONAL
Wallace Henshaw,

Henshaw
foremost

football players,
Seymour.

"Scamp"
students

wishing
speedyrecovery.

Chenowith, favorite
returned
Norman,
welcome

McKelvain, pop-
ular
Thursday

California.
having

resignation
Roberson coaching
teaching duties,

teaching Physics,

Manolh
ON

CHRISTMASTREE

ySfltifr

Lyles, know
quality

Compacts

Ladies
Billfolds

China
Crystal
Silver

fymffi
Rings
Tie Chains
Belt Sets
Fitted Cases

feTHEM
'ffd T
' r. m

l t y
r-w-i

JiTi

Indian Jewelry
Identification

Bracelets

W. A. Lylgs, Jeweler

Scott, besides Algebra II, will
coach basketball.

FISH TALES
Dairies are certainly personal

little things when it comes to ro-
mance and love. Eh! What! Anita
Jo and Nancy?

F. T.
It seems that the uppcrclassmen

are beginning to think that the
freshman girls are what you call
"A. W. O. L." Really kids, we're
not quite as bad as we pretend
to be.

F. T.
We are glad to have with us

two new students,Cora Leo Bul-t- er

from Paint Creek and Hobert
Brazeel from San Antonio.

F. T.
We hear the girls of Haskell

High have their eyes on our fa-

vorite Future Farmer candidate.
Say James, you'd better watch
those wolves.

F. T.
Thursday, November 16, the

freshman had a class meeting to
make donations to the Red Cross.
We'ro proud of our class for the
large percentagein membership.

F. T.
Say, Willie Jo, being the only

girl in a class of eight boys isn't
helping the men shortage any.

F. T.
Jimmy: How about having din-

ner with me tonight?
Janelle: I'd like to.
Jimmy: Okay, tell your mother

I'll be over at 6:00, and I like
steak.

SOPHOMORE SOUP
This belongs to the Sophomore

Class:
Our Daredevil Dorothy T.
Our Quiz Kid Eaynelle G.
Our Timid Soul Janice K.
Our Three Musketeers Kath-ry-n

H... Nelle and Joan.
Our Red Head BonnieM.
Our B. B Carolyn T.
Our Hero Tooley.
Our Sweetheart Catherine D.
Our Baby Kemp.
Our Ladies' Man Edward C.
Our Flirt Floyd T.
Our "Voice" Shady.

S. S.
Say who did we catch Way-bu- rn

smiling at in Algebra the
other day. Sorry Wayburn that
little brunette's heart belongs to
a dark headed Junior!

S. S.
What hashappened?Has pierc-

ed ears become a fad! Some of
the Sophsseemto think so. How's
about that Wilma Jeanand Wan-
da Faye??

s. a
It seems Algebra is a class to

look forward to. The window
shades falling, the stove going
crazy, books going out the win-
dow, or across the room. Well I
don't know if that class is safe or
not. Ask Floyd and Dorothy if
they think so.

S. S.
It seems like Thursday was a

day for the Fish. Come on Fish
don't be so hateful and give Into
the sweet upper classmen!

S.S.
Whose bracelet is Nelle wear-

ing, Oh! don't get excited or don't
be misled, because its C. W.'s!
He's ONE AND ONLY.

S. S.
Joan may go to dear OLE HAS-

KELL HIGH but her little heart
Is in Paint Creek HI. Ask Billy
Wayne Perry, if you don't follow
me.

S. S.
Come on Richard, and come out

of your shell and let us in on
who your heart belongs to!!

S. S.
The SophomoreClass is espeo-ial- ly

happy for Catherine because
Tommy has been reported a Ger-
man Prisoner.

S. S.
The air is full of the "Corn

Huskin Bee" so come on gang In
overalls and ginghams and help
us elect our Favorite Future Far-
mer, REX POWERS . . .

s. a
What did Tooley and Floyd do

after the F.F.A. meeting. Well! It
is a free country.

S. S.
Jan Kennedy really has a

voice, how about Thursday morn-
ing when she sang "Together",
was that for CHUNKY, Jan?

S. S.
We are all glad that we have

Wilma Jean Hall in school with
us again, welcome, Wilma Jean.

S. &
The Sophsare all sorry to hear

that Geraldlne Barton will be
leaving us soon. She is moving
to hernew homein Abilene where
her daddy works. We wish you
all the luck, Jerry and hope you
will visit us oiten.

S S
Who Is this pretty little Soph:
Her lashes flash,
And her hair is black
And in purple is she a dash!!!
In nothing does she lack!

JUNIOR VAZZ
Now A told B and told B not

to tell but B told C etc. Anyway
It finally got to me and here it
is in a nut shell.

J. J.
The only thing the Juniorscan

think about is their Junior play,
"The All American Family". The
characters are:

Roge Butlar, fee fatjer Dtnal
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Carrie Butler, the mother
Louise Spencer.

Carolyn Butler, the oldest
daughter JaneRlchey.

Bill Butler, the youngest son
Charles Grccnway.

Bobby Butler, the youngest son
Jerry Johnson.
Grandmother Butler, the hub

of the family Frankle Williams.
Bruce Ford, Carolyn's fiance

Jack Thomas.
Pete Smith, Bill's friend Rice

Alvis.
Widow Smith fascinating neig-

hborElaine Pennington.
Lucy Mlddleford, the wealthy

aunt Stella Frierson.
Avid Mlddleford, Lucy's adopt-

ed daughter JMildrcd Chapman.
From what we hear it Is really

going to be super deluxe. Good
luck kids.

J. J.
The leap year party which

some of the Juniors had last Mon-
day night was quite a successin
more than one way as it brought
two couples together Margaret
and Henry Sue and Duval.

J. J.
All you hear about now has

something to do with a "pin up
girl", and you never hear any-
thing about a "pin up boy" so we
are going to change the tide and
cultivate the "Junior Pin Up
Boy"! We would take

kl1.

Charles Grccnway physique.
Jack Thomas height.
Fclton Everett hair.
Felix Bird eyes.
Rice Alvis personality.
Tommy Harrcll ability to play

football
Jerry Johnson Cleverness.
Jerry Gannaway complexion,

J. Adams book sense.
Bcrtis White manners.
Charles Crandall clothes.
Henry Harris teeth.

J. J.
You ALWAYS se-e-
Otto P. trying to get his hair

to lay flat.
Mildred with Charles after

football practice.
Duval A. acting silly.
Curly B. with girls.
Stella F. then Spudy right be-

hind her.
Charles G. In meanness.
Felton's feet on top of your

Desk.
Jerry J. at Frank Sinatra's

shows.
Felix B. with Freshman (girls)
Sis in good humor.
Louise S. reading.
Martha M. running to class.
Bcrtis W. loafing.

J. J.
The Junior Class wishes good

luck to Mr. Roberson who they
have loved and admired the last
three years.

3:00

pause

Humble and development, In for
many before Pearl Harbor, made possible these

and contributed to the
production toluene,and thetremendousquantities of
finished e gasoline required by our
Armed Forces.

Meelefc rkJllllllkVB.rj?
Oil & Company Is the

producerof oil, It currently supplying about

ooe-four- th of the Increated production required for

as measuredby tr fain line 1941.
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If you promise not to tell a soul
t ...in tnii vmi what I yes
terday It seems as if B.
-- n..n.f tins mtllo nn
with a Sophomore named Doro-

thy T. tell anyone because
wo want it all over school
and also It Is Just hearsay.

SENIORSLAUGHTER

That about running
Into a door a

pretty thin! How about that
Horace??

S. S.
We sure hate to lose "Coach

Roberson!! The Senior class of H.
H. S. won't ever be the same!

S. S
So we hear"Inkle" has had nn-oth- er

"birthday"! What's the deal
"Inkle"?

S. S.
Looks as If Dean doesn't

consider the boys of H. H. S. good
enough. She to have the out-

side BOYS! Hha Anna Dean?
S. S.

like "Red's" still
belongs to that ex-Sen- of H.
H. S. What's the matter with the
rest of the "Red"?

S. S.
You don't hearmuch from

Ellen. Looks as if these married
gals are "Keeping the Home Fires
Burning"!

WAR

THAT

On December14, at o'clock
in the afternoon,the men and women of

Humble Oil & Refining Company will in their work
to commemorate,in appropriateceremony,a feat
unparalleledin the petroleum industry: The production of
ONE BILLION GALLONS of finished 100-octa-ne aviation
gasoline at th Baytown refinery.

research progress
years

accomplishments greatly total
of

aviation

Humble Refining nation's largest

crude and

war,

'' LijMi iiilEm

heard
Jerry

nffalr

Don't
don't

old story
for "black eye"

looks

Anna

has

Looks heart

gals,

Mary

it

in

Baytown OrdnanceWorks, first toluene plant
the world, hat toluene for least one out
every two bombs used by the United Notions since

Pearl Harbor. For this production feat, Ord-nan-

Works has five times been the Army.
"E".

lW MpfljHhMg'

the fodlitles Humble Pip Una

there Is being mora oil than It being carried
by any other system the country. Nearly 700,000
barrel move daUy through HumbU plpa tines one
seventh oJ the oil Mm United State.

So that en of grtjot war plants may b sn
In action, Is opn hous from
Thursday, 14, 17.
The story of the at war will be told by

HOUSTON,

So you think that boll pulling
was a little rough? Don't worry
your corns will go away, Jason!

S. S.
Mr. Tommy Foster has lately

been the whole stu-
dent body. He actually went to
church Sunday night. Power to
you (Miss Davis.

S. S.
Mrs. Byrd's English IV class

SKLfi..pwaiir
Unk $ ySH

good Crawford. "

Rain, Snow or
that Bobble
Mnt CreekjgW

(Elirteimafl (Sift
Suggestions. . .
GIVE PRACTICAL GIFTS

That she can enjoy long after the holidays are Da
Dolieht her with one of nnr MnM, t -- ..,..

Skirts nnrl Blouses. Sklrta bi 1ruf. ,lU.1S0 5P0ti

Blouses In Jerseyand other fabrics in several
SWEATERS

nivo hrr ovtrn fiurn4nt rtr. t ..
slip-ov- er In several colors from.... "tir)'
Also henw All Wonl Rtittnn .etui "" ',,a0 W

OR GIVE HER A KNITTED DICKFv
Thcv arc nice with n Kiilt. ns .... . .

she needsfor They come in several J?

Novelty

A story thathasn'tbeentold
AN AMERICAN PRODUCTION RECORD

DESERVES TELLING . . .

JXWST

The Shot

This accomplishment special commendation,
because climaxes 25 yearsof development, planning,
and teamworkof a great organization.The cooperative
effort of Humble employeeshasbrought a
progressin all phasesof the Company'soperationsWhich

has enabled them to establish remarkable
finding, producing, transportingand refining petroleum
during a period in the history of our

synthetic
In supplied at
of

Baytown
awarded

Navy

Through of Company,
transported

In

of predwetloa In

bombs

ii....

nn

so m- n-

school.

Baytown Refinery has made on billion gallons of fin-

ished e aviation gasoline mor than has been

producedby any other plant In the world. The world's
first commercial alkylatton plant was built at Baytown
In 1938. The alkylatlon processIt the very backboneof

aviation gasoline production by the entire

petroleum Industry.

United lit a greattteajwiwi of pvrtM, 14,000 HvaUt

mm and wo) or dvKnf thawlvM to the to

f pravldbKj vMal petreleuen radwrti far war, tooUf

fa day whan tket 3jQM fefew aalri and

H M '

t

.

.

OPIN HOUM AT BAYTOWN RIFUmY-DlCMe-Ua 14-1-7
America's

Baytown Rtflntry holding

Dtttmbw through Sunday, December
refinery dramatic

surprising

colors1

colors!

merits

about uniform

records

critical nation.

exhibits of Betroleum war products and a greet Army mnd
Navy show of war machines end materials. Specialty
conducted tours will take Humble's friend and nelghben
into the heart of the refinery Itself.

"UBm

HUMBLE OIL REFINING COMPANY

TIXAS r i

. (humble;
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-- "-" tir ''irnrwrwTinrawrTiTifflTtt m
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Gift
For The

HOLIDAY

WE DO
fcOLD STAMPING
0r In Colors On

lillfolds Bibles
CigaretteCase

Stationery

R

Pumphrey,

Fountain Pens
Desk Pen Sets

bffice Memo Pads
Scrap Book

Photo Albums
ilany Other Items

Our Large Stock
of Stationery

Christmas Cards
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fH SIDE SQUARE

WV

jjji

mo betterGift.
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LE T1IIS WEEK

WednesdayBridie Club
Mrs. Alvln Kelly was hostess

to members of the Wednesday
Bridge Club Wednesday after-
noon. Roses and other flowers
were used for decorations In the
party rooms. High score prlzo of
defensestampswas awarded Mrs.
Edgar Ellis. Refreshments were
served to the following members:
Mrs. M P. Wilson, Mrs. W. L.
McCandless, Mrs. Jess Place,
Mrs. J. B. Pumphrey, Mrs. Edgar
Ellis. Guests were Mrs. John
Herron, Mrs. Bert Davis and Mrs.
James E. Lindsey,

Elrhty-Fo- ar Club
Dinner

Members of the Rule Eighty-Fo-ur

Club motored to Stamford
Thursday and enjoyed a turkey
dinner at the Cooper house.
Members attending were Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. McCandless, Mr. and
Mrs James E. Lindsey. Mr. and
Mrs. C. O. Davis, Dr. and Mrs.
J. D. Westbrook, Mr. and Mrs. L.

IW. Jones. Dr. and Mrs. M. W.
xvugcis. uurau we UUS, U, Yl

Jones Jr., and Miss Rcba Stahl.

New Boy
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Wharton

are announcing the arrival of a
baby boy bom December2 in the
Stamford hospit 1. The young
man's name is Jack.

Here and There News
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mills have

as their guests this week his
mother and brother, Mrs. J. H.
Mills of Whitesboro, Texas and
Lt. Louis E. Mills, USNR of San
Juan, Puerto Rico.

Mrs. P. L. Mercer, Mrs. L. W.
Jones Jr., Mrs. C. O. Davis, Mrs.
J. D. Westbrook, Mrs. James E.
Lindsey and Mrs. M. W. Rogers
shopped in Abilene Friday.

Mrs. Newt Cole, Mrs. W. L.
McCandless and Mrs. Jess Place
were Haskell visitors Saturday
afternoon.

We havea
in

Card

Desk

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Davis and
Mrs. Laura Davis of Abilene were
the guests of Mrs. Ernie Davis
Friday.

Mrs. J. C. Dnvls, Miss Delia
Foster, Mrs. Bud Pnrsons, Mrs.
Willie Goer, Elizabeth Geer, Mrs.
Kobcrt Sollock and Mrs. Joe
Cloud shopped In Abilene Fri
day.

Misses Emma Jean and Helen
Lisle returned to Dnllas Sunday.
iney were accompaniedby their
motner. Mrs. James A. Lisle.

Pvt. and Mrs. Howard Perry
returned to Dallas after
spending the first of this week
with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Perry
Sr.

Mrs. JohnBehringer, Mrs. W. L.
McCandless, Mrs. Newt Cole and
Mrs. Jess Place shopped in Abi-
lene Monday.

Mrs. Mollle HInes and daugh-
ter Ruth are visiting relatives in
San Antonio and Houston.

Billy Wilson, student In A&M
College, spent the Thanksgiving
holidays with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. M. P. Wilson.

Miss Kay Cole, student in John
Tarleton College, spent the
Thanksgiving holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Cole.

Pfc. Roy B. Guktn of Kingman,
Arizona is spending his furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Gulnn.

Pvt. and Mrs. E. W. Martin re-

turned to Camp Hood Sunday af
ter spending a two-wee-ks fur-
lough with his mother, Mrs. Con-
nie Martin and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Mercer were
Abilene visitors Monday.

Mrs. Dave Stahl returned Mon
day from a visit with relatives in
Hamlin and Rotan.

Mrs. L. E. Barnes, Mrs. Don
Davis, Mrs. Charles McBeath,
Mrs. Robert Reeves, and Misses
Patsy and Martha Norman spent
Wednesdayand Thursday in uai
las.

Mrs. Jack Green left Saturday
for Miami. Florida, to Join her
husband, Ensign Jack Green who
has Just returnedirom bourn Am
erica.

o
Returns To Camp
After V,S,t IIcren,a' M ,! Mr nnrf M !

E. J. P. Davis of Ariz. Pfc JackC. Frlerson,left Tues--

Mrs. A. C. Pruitt and daughter day for Fort Jackson,South Caro--

Mary Cleo of Abilene spent last linn, after spending a furlough
v a i t..i ...uv, ,i !,,. with his father. Chas. Frlerson

a i and other relatives here. Pfc
Mrs. Louise Kelly and son Jack Frlerson entered the Army sever--of

Oklahoma City spent the al years ago, and spent more than
Thanksgiving holidays with their a year on the Canadian-Alask- a

parents and grandparents, Mr. border. Later he was assignedto

and Mrs. JohnBehringer. .a post in uwu ..- -

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Jones Srjcently transferred to Fort,Jack--

and Mrs. W. H. McCandlesswere son.
Abilene visitors Friday. I

.Tnv wnilnm!. Kpnlnr from A&M Jui-iit- su (Japanese jujutsu)
College, spent the holidays with means "soft art", ju meaning soft
his father, Hugh Williams. and juisu meaning an,

&.?.

T I II IK Kir 1

aMYflM7j742iLsM

AtUIfiiW vlniceselectionof Novelty
fleces WalnutandMahogany.There

Suggestions:,

Plate;
Miffrors'

Tables

Efe'

Tier
Tables

Coffee
fables

Lamp
Tables

Kneehole
Desks

Chairs
ShagRugs

Thursday

Chandler,

4K3A

Only U More ShoppingDays Until Christmas! Use our
iv-Av- ay Plan.We will store your purchasesandmakede-fe-ry

to suit your convenience,
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The Warwhoop
What happened to Charles and

Mildred?? It seemsthere was n
bust-u-p or something. Come on
children get In the groove.

S. S.
Gee! Kidsl Did you know that

we had another romance In the
Senior Class besides the Picrson
and Bartlett? Incidentally, it is
called the Bish-Ratli- ff affair!

S. S.
From all the rumors that are

going on it seems that we are
having a war right here in H.
H. S.I How about that Olen and
EarL

"JUST BROWSIN'

Isn't life wonderful? Especially
since six-wee- ks tests are over!
But don't expect too much "news"
this lime 'cause I've had my nose
in a Physics book all weekl

J. B.
I did take time out to notice

that Charles and Mildred had a
feud!! Too badl!

J. B. --

Guess what?? That Olen King
has changed his tune from "I
hate women" to that old familiar
whistle! I I knew one of you fair
damsels would change his mind
sooner or later! Good deal, Lu-ci- le

Z.I!
J. B.

One of the former students,
Virginia May Cox. was back this
week. We're glad to seeyou again
Virginia.

J. B.
Didn't everyone look "purty"

last Wednesday??? Maybe we
should take pictures every day!

J. B.
Orchids to Catherine Davis for

taking Tommy Foster to Church!
Onions to those few students that
didn't buy stampsfor the 6th War
Loan Drivel!

J. B.
Bertis White "What a purty

bird that Is."
Olen King "Yeah, it's a gull."
Bertis W. I don't care If Its a

gull or boy, it's still purty."
J. B.

This "keyhole Katy" with all
the "dirt on the dopes" oh. ex-

cuse me, I mean the doing's of
the students!!

J. B.
Say, have you heard the one

about the worm who was in the
Apple Corps?? (Corn, brother,
corn!!)

J. B.
There's a new light In the eyes

of those G. A. G.'s since they
returned from Dallas!! But that's
what those Aggies will do fori!

J. B.
Do you know what?? I saw a

certain little redhead wearing
"Scamp's" football Jacket the
other day!! Nancy, if I were you,
I'd look into that!!

J. B.
We're "mighty" sorry to lose

a member of our faculty, Coach
Roberson. Good luck to you,
Coach! And don't forget all us
kids at H. H. S.!l

J. B.
Another "romance" was shat-

tered this week, Duval and Sue
L.!l Too bad, kids.

J. B.
Say, Felix Bird, I know the

cutest, most vivacious brunette, a
Junior,who would surelike to go
with you! I So get on the beam,
boy!!

J. B.
Be seeingyou!

o
VISIT SON AT
CAMP HOOD

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Rey-

nolds spent the week-en- d at Tem-
ple and nearby Camp Hood, visit-
ing their son Pvt. "Sonny" Rey-

nolds is stationed there.

HERE FROM LAREDO

T-S- gt. and Mrs. Curtis Cross
nnH thnir vntincf son at Laredo.
where Sgt. Cross is stationed at
the present time, arrived Satur-
day to spend a ten-da- y furlough
with his mother and other rela-

tives and friends here.

AT THE

Stat
THEATRE STAMFORD

SUN.-MON.-TU-

ADMISSIONS:

lZe sad 35c (Tax Incl.)

She's a Winking Witch, With

a Twinkling Twitch!

That's
"MA1SIE GOES

.. TO RENO"
With

ANN SOTHERN
JOHN HODIAK

Tom Drake, Ava Gardner,
Poland Dupreo, Bernard Ned-q1-),

Maria Linden,

Plus:

T halcolor Carta
"G1EATE8T MAN DC MAM"

!l1ffnWjglifl9Ert3iSEHaBBBBBBMNH
jflflttHHaflEisBiiHMiMo&rim
VMBlHHHHKlHSJH&;33aflR

Mttia CorpsPhoto
Fighting goes on a few miles in-in- d,

but the Marinesbring ashore
suppliesand equipmentto this Jap
)icr on Saipan. The bulldozer will
toon be at work clearing landing
itrips for our planes. War Bonds
ought tlds equipment. Are you

raying more than before nd buy
or rcrnlarly? U. S. Treasury Dtpartmn

SGT. AND MRS. SHUE
VISITORS HERE

Set. and Mrs. David Shue ar
rived this week from San An
tonio for a brief visit with her
father. J. J. Tucker and other re
latives and friends here. The
young couple had made their
home in Fresno, Calif., until a
few weeks ago, when Sgt. Shue
was transferred to San Antonio.
Another transfer sends him to
Oeden. Utah, where he will re
port at an early date. Mrs. Shue
is the former Klnzle Tucker of
Haskell.

o
Akron, Ohio, is the largest rub-

ber manufacturing center in

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

To: Clarence W. Wreyford,
Greeting:

You are commanded to appear
and answer the plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the expira-
tion of 42 day3 from the date of
issuanceof this Citation, the same
being Monday the 1st day of
January, A, D 1944, at or before
10 o'clock A. M bciore tne Hon-
orable District Court of Haskell
County, at the Court House in
Haskell, Texas. Said plaintiff's
petition was filed on the 9th day
of October 1944. The file number
of said suit being No. 7209. The
names of the parties In said suit
are: Mrs. Eva Mae Wreyford as

i

a

Plaintiff, and Clarence W. Wrey-
ford as Defendant. The nature of
said suit being substantially as
follows, to wit:

To The HonorableBon Charlie
Chapman, Judge of Said Court:

Now comesEva Mae .Wreyford,
who resides In Haskell County,
In the Stateof Texas, hereinafter
called plaintiff, complaining of
Clurence W. Wreyford who re-
sides In Haskell County, Texas,
hereinafter styled defendant and
ror cause of action plaintiff
presents to the court:

1.

re--

That she Is and has boon for a
period of twelve months prior to
iiung tne petition herein, on ac-
tual bona fide Inhabitant of the
State of Texas, and has resided
in the County of Haskell for ut
least six months next preceding
the filing of this suit, that on or
about the 22nd day of May 1937,
plaintiff becamethe common law
wife of the defendant, the de-
fendant introducing her as his
wife and holding her out as his
wife and living and cohabitatlng
with her as his wife; that they
continued to live together as hus-
band and wife until on or about

ensssr

the 14th day of December 1943
when by reason, cruel, harsh and
tymnlcaJ treatment and Improper
conduct of the defendant toward
the planltlff she was forced and
compelled to permanently aban-
don the defendant since which
time they have not lived together
as husband and wife.

2.
Plaintiff allegesthat defendant's

actions and conduct toward her
generally are of such a nature as
to render their further living to
gether as husband and wife in
supportable the premises

3.
Plaintiff alleges that no child

or children were born to this un-
ion and that there is no communi-
ty property to be adjudicated.
Plaintiff says that her maiden
name was Eva (Mae Story and
that she desires that her maiden
name be restored to her.

Wherefore plaintiff pmys the
court that the defendant be cited
to appear and answer thlg peti-
tion and for Judgment dissolving
said marriage relations, or in the
alternative annul! said marriage,
and for such other and further

"Just-what-she-wan- ts" GIFTS

MM

Men's Waterproof,SweepSecondWatches
just received.Latest styling and just what
he wants, only $60.50 (Tax Inc.)

Others$32.50 up

Ladies Watches. See our large stock and
as low as $41.80 (Tax Inc.)

Baby Rings, 14 kt. gold
Baby Necklaces

Crosses, the ideal gift, only $4.00
(Tax Inc.)

Lockets, as low as $6.00
Anklets, only $2.40

relief, special and gcncrlil, la
law and equity that plaintiff may
prove herself entitled to and la
duty bound will ever pray.

Issued this the 13th day at
November, 1944. Given under war
hand and seal of said Court, t
office in Haskell, Texas, this th
13th day of November.A. D., ltHORACE ONEAL, Clerk

District Court, Haskell County.
Texas.

My office will be cl
from Dec..1 to Dec 21'

while I am in Chicago tak-
ing Post Graduatework.

Frank C. Scott,M. D
SPECIALIST

fj5uuZ'.4MW

v 9fWttfScSS '

Modern Design
An exquisitely fashion-
ed pair, large solitaire

$32.50 up

Gents Stone
up

our complete selection of better Christmas Gifts
now in our complete Jewelry Storeover OatesDrug.

RICHMOND JEWELRY

RED TAPE
It is our prompt, efficient handling of

your businessthat makes the Haskell
National Bank headquarters.

Our everyday friendly interest in "just
folks" has helped makeour bank.

Ask Oar Customers"

HMU.

MMfflBillilU

NO

NATM BANK
Nettie McCollum A. C. Pierson
ErnestineWilliams JoannaHonea
PearletaIvy 0. E. Patterson

ThelmaPearlOman

Set
$25.00

See
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MethodistWomen Observe
Annual Week of Prayer
Program December4

On December 4th the women Texas,
of the W. S. C. S mot nnrt ob- - 1904.

we

new

vjv rv,-- --tv aKy-tt W

reading

Scripture the rend HaS
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cinnatti, Ohio. This was

nfpW Or' tw
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work India Mrs.

work OL.
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work "Must Jesus Bear
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uruyur, cnuiuui.

Mrs. Ethel Irby, "Are
knelt Other

most altar offer- - wilh honornwnri- -

With held,organ, group
Calls after warm

group long table Odcll
r,nriint acted

much
with Santa Claus other

with their inside

Home

center

mombers

opening song or i nn yr-.- A

established in 1917. Mrs. Kim- - program, all "A Ul.Ueilb clll
brough told of Wesley Com-- Charge To Keep I This try T?pH
munity House nt Houston was followed with a responsiver iUUl c

Let's DressHer for Xmas

HKr'','fBissilksssss)Viiissssssssssssssssssss&Mk
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1 .Sk Mi!

Lacy Fascinator, misty-shee- r! Can be worn over the
or fashion a bright accenton a cool day !

In all colors!

(JgJ

iKKSafe-.- l
.7 MSt IJACKITIC

Sweaters
Skirts
Mittens
Purses
Bill Folds
Slacks
Jackets

JI iW

DICKIES Practical,
wearable gift that will
bring a light to her
eyes for many
afterward.

Sparkling, colorful
costumejewelry to
her that look of
elegance. Pins, Ear-
rings, bracelets, etc.

Lane-Felk-er

feSCg

i'flflf I . HtSv- - ZwS&dlJMr

- ' TW.VV T

concludwUh pagcrbj.Naomi Bjble Clasg
lesson, director Meeting"

uui
the

John.
G. our

Pitman
of our Africa; (Mrs.

Lewis
rruictn Grooms offered

was begun prayer.
Alone"

Ye Able". Follow-- closing

JJ

E. the morn- - Smith,
invited Sc11 session

"Jesus "Vl? thc r?cor
the

HnnnmtoH psnicd

lesson,

Pastor. Rev. Grooms

Center" wiches,
are

present 4 p.

For the our
joined lVlctuc

our Mnvolocated Ol

)

head scarf

give

sharp.

CrossKits

-- o-

There is an urgent demand for
kits and more kits! We hope that
every member will make
at least one service kit nnd one
housewife kit before Christmas.

Haskell county chapter has
been called on for an additional
100 unfilled kits, these to be sent
to Red Cross field directors over
seas for filling and distribution
to the boys who have lost all
their personal belongings com-
bat duty.

Recent contributions to the kit
fund nre $10.00 from "A Friend";
$1.00 from Mrs. O. O.
Pleaseremember $1.00 fills a kit.
These are the supplies your dol
lar buys: needles,safety pins, five
size buttons, black and white
thread for the housewife, and
soap, shoestrings, polishing cloth,
tablet, envelopes, pencil, cigar-

ettes, playing cards, hard candy,
book, razor blades, first aid book
for the kit.

o

BanquetGiven
Rainbow Sewing
Club Members

The Thanksgiving ban-
quet for the Rainbow SewingClub
and their families was held the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Bird
November 29th.

The house throughout was de-

corated with roses, mums and
fall flowers. The table was

laid white linen with the cen-
ter piece a bowl of red chrysan-
themums.

Supper was announced at 8
o'clock and all ussembledin the
dining room. A Thanksgiving
supper with all its trimmings was
served. Games of 42, Chinese
checkers and was enjoyed by

I Mr. and Mrs. S. Chapman,Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Bird, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Pennington and Don,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rogers, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Lusk and Bobby,
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Bass, Gene,
Sandy and Jerry, Mr. and Mrs.
Alvis Bird. Sonny, Sissy, Gene
and Robert. Mesdames W. E
Johnson, Lewis Firestone,
Johnson, Jesse Josselet, W. E.
Adkins, and visitors: Mesdames
W. Betts, Ethel Hunt, Doyal
Williamson, Mary Lou Josselet
and Carolyn, Mr. and Mrs. Stew-

art Burson and Lynda.

Influenza Cases
WidespreadIn
State

AUSTIN. Reports from widely
separated parts Texas to the
TVvns State DeDartment of

throughout
concerning Lt.

to He
discharges his

to

to
can

remembered
and some precautions ob

Influenza infectious.
Practically everybody suscepti-
ble to No how many

you have had the disease.
you may contract
fore, keep away

sneezing, coughing,
or who are actively 111

influenza, or pneumonia.
Keep away from crowded places.
Have own towel and drink-
ing cup and wash your

f hands eating.
Keep yourself fit posslDie

hv nlentv by
nourishing food, by
out of doors every

day, by dressing according the
weather, by plenty

In a well-voninax- ed room,
by keeping

you feel of
or or of what
you may think an ortllnary com

nhvslcian, and his direc
tions implicitly.

IN LUBBOCK
AT BEDSIDE OF DAUGHTER

Friday
The Naomi Bible Class met

Dccrmbcr 1 7:30 the annex
building the First Baptist

for social business
meeting.

With the president In charge
the openedby Mrs. Wal-- w LTdh S

-t.

singing
somjw Sd

membersinspiring placing

joined
dining

hnniiMfniiv son,
meeting

mnrrthnr--

Memorial

singing
Have."

months

church

annual

other

the package. If you have nev-
er attended the and you
are a member theclass this is
a good time to start. You will

the Christmas program as
well as the fellowship with your
class members. Come help make
your class what it should be.

A Thanksgiving prayer dis-

missal was by What-le- y.

o,

ResidentsHere
For Week-En- d

Mr. and Mrs. Karl A.
gor and daughter Karlene Anne
of Fort spent the week-
end in Haskell. Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

Gregor are
this city and he was here to look
after business in connec-
tions with his real estate hold-
ings in this section.

o

Young Weinert
CoupleWed In
Longview

The marriage present time,
Ben

solemnized Long- - visitors: Mrs.
November at 'Hannsz, Kirby.

8 p. m. Anson.
bride of jet

and dames Bird, and
diversified

son of and Mrs. Klcn tiyae
Weinert. graduated and

Mattson High
Los "

geles as I

Bon Ton Market. Sgt.
just overses . at
serving io monins in uie oouui--1

west Pacific. He has the
service since August 1, 1940.

The bride wore a purple suit
with brown accessories a
gardenia corsage. Sgt. and
Rich spent two weeks
and Haskell visiting relatives and
friends. Set. Rich will to
the Harmon General Hospital
Loneview. and Mrs. Rich
will maktf her home here for 'the
present.

o

ChaplainWrites

Son

The following letter re
ceived by Mr. and

Helen from Chaplain
Foster now stationed

New Guinea:
Dear Friends:

"I am writing a note con-
cerning your son, T-S- gt.

C. with whom I had
some pleasant association 'some-
where New Guinea.'

will know T-S- gt.

excellent
but he very much concerned
over news just received about

as
missing in action over Germany.
Will you my sincere sym-
pathy and thesame his

Mrs. Qulnton Bailey.
show that influenza is There is always a hope and pos--

the sibillty that news will
During past month over 3170 Bailey. Let
cases have been reported. I us devoutly hope for tho best.

! Colds, grippe, and well be proud T-a- re

person person Sgt. Bailey's overseasservice.
through from he nose is a good in organ-an- d

Geo. W. Cox, It is a pleasure know
Health Officer, says that in such men as he.

order yourself and oth- - "Please free to call upon
ers from such here arc the Chaplain if we help you
some things be . on or ueimon in any way,

to be
served.

is highly
is

it. matter
times

' it again. There--I
from who

are or sniffl-
ing,

.colds,
' your

always
before

as as
water,

eating simple,
enmo PYPreise

having
sleep
and the bowels regu-

lated
If attack grippe
influenza even

follow

church

meeting dwln

K""P

Akins.

socials

enjoy

given Mrs.

Former

McGre

worth

former residents

matters

Lewel--

present

return

Texas,

Virgil
Bailey

Berry,

Bailey

Bailey

brother being

accept
extend

"wife,
Health

further

spread
doing

ization.

protect

Hrlnldnu

Dclmon

Yours truly,
Foster Berry,

Chaplain
o

SOLDIER AWARDED
GOOD CONDUCT MEDAL

A.

Pvt. Weldon
uowie, Brownwood, has been
awarded the Good Conduct med-
al. The award made recog
nition faithful an exact

duty,
capacity desired re-
sults, and beyond re-
proach. brother of Mrs.
Earnest Rogers of Rule.

Youth
Held

Tho Methodist Youth
mot Sunday night at 0 o'clock.

Tho proeram "Methodism ng

the Navaio" was nresentorl
coming on, go to bed, your inVr0 Crow.

U S..

Those present Hortensc
Marlow, Onah Sholl, Nancy Rnt-lif- f,

Ora Faye Crow, Mary
ces Rousseau,Ruby Rousseau.
rcne Crow, Mayme Naylor,

Walter Vlnev this city Joyce Crow. Anita Jo Pitmnn.
left Monday for Lubbock bo Earl Smith, Barry Williams, Ken
at beusiaeoi a aaugmcr, . t-.,- -,, Mrfl w H wtrY,

II .. ...1 I. Ill In a " ' "
taTh-Trft- v """" Mr. W. Tooley and.Rev, Jorhobpital Groom.
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Triple
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Home

Mrs. L. E. Firestone held
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THE
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four

seen

over-
seas

has

..

'for T,.. U"M

m
The was served to of the graduating Gum East Indle3 and Zn Lt.

lonowmg gucsis: ftir. and rars. uus area miss phinnlnf! "ir
li. onus ciiu uuutiia'is, ur-- """-'"- i u u "q the former AT u

hx Ann and Carole Dan, Henriet-.an-d Mrs. D. Atkelson of Mun- - Bun o? HnAdl an his p,?r--
ia, icxas; Mr. Mrs. Stuart aay, .jcrne rnmips, Wlts Mr nnd Mrs p--

c

Burson and Linda Diane; Mr. and daughter of Mrs Pnckwood of Babbitt.
'

Mrs. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. i of Spade, of Stamford, of Haskell.Alvis Bird and Gerald.1 Miss Atkcison graduate of
Ernestine, Flora Jean Rob-- Munday High School and reTUHNS TO CAMP AFTER
uii, mr. una mrs. doe o. unapman versixy oi oiorauo, uouiucr, jvi-a- nd

Billie Jean, Sharon and Lin- - ter bachelor
da Gail Firestone.

CenterPoint HD
Club Meets
Mrs. Hannsz

Mcmbers of tho Center Point
Homo Demonstration Club met in
thc home of Mrs. A. R. Hannsz
November 23 at 3 p. m. Mrs. A.

Bird presided during the bus-
inesssessionin tho absenceof the
chairman.

H. E. Bland read
Council report, sent in by

E. Johnson, council reporter.
T. Morgan gave a

Thanksgiving reading, and Mrs.
T. M. Patterson and Mrs. H. E.
Bland directed a sing song.

Next meeting will in
homo of Mrs. Curtis
December7, 1944, at 3 p. m. Pals
will be revealed at this meeting.

Miss Louise Newman, Home
Demonstration will be

of Willie at this
len and Sgt. Edwin (Ned) Refreshments served
Rich was in the following
view, Texas, on 9 Miss Alone

to
C.

were: Mcs-- fighter
Mrs. of Walton,

is E.
H. K. auerson, aiana. vv. t.

of Mrs. Rich hostess,Mrs. A.
from School and R. Hannsz.

been employed in
Calif., butcherette

Rich
in English Clllb Hears

returned from after Good RepOl'tS
been in

in Weinert
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Mrs.
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RULE

Webb Camp

is
per-form-

demonstrated

behavior
is the

Methodist
Meeting
Sunday

Fellowship

consult nv
were:
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Mrs. of

noth '"lO
dan

Birthday
Luncheon in
Firestone

those

lory

wiciuae

Stella

is

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.

Agent,

Meeting
The High Sixth English Club

November 28th. The meeting
was called to order by the presi-
dent, Jone Weaver. All com-
mittees had good reports. The
program was on Atlantic
Slope. Those appearing on

were: WandaFaye Smith,
Curtis Graham, Kirby White. J.
B. Spencer, and Elmore.
Jokes and riddles asked by

program chairman.
o

RELATIVE OF SAGERTON
PEOPLE DIES IN PAMPA

and IMrs. T. J. Wilson of
Sagerton were advised Saturday
morning of the death of their

W. H. Peters of
Pampa. Mrs. Wilson accompan-
ied Mr. Mrs. Bill Bramer of
Stamford to Pampa. Mrs. Bra-
mer is a daughter of Mr. Peters,
and Mrs. Wilson a sister of
Mrs. Peters. The body was
brought to Stamford for burial.

GOES TO FOOTBALL
GAMES IN AUSTIN

Carroll Bledsoe, manager of the
meat department in .the Clover

A.

a A,

HASKELL FREE PRESS

Munday, Stamford
WomenIn

WASP

Members final class of
WomcM Airforce Service Pilots

received their wings lh 7Englnccrs--'
in a at Avenger Field, Battallon ntThursday Dec. h. &nnl Zone, Australia,

dinner Members

BSEI.0"

formerly 'cooper
children, a

receiving of

With

Pennington

Morgan,

recently

science degree from the Univer--
of taught furouJ,h spcnt his mother

a short In the Mrg Brown and other
uuuiu junuii(i inu iivji atives

lasi June, '.miss yuKoison panic
ipatcd in all sports while
a college student, and was presl--

of Orchesis, a member AND ANGELO
of Board of W.A.A. the
student of Representatives.
She received plane ride
at of seven,

Miss Phillips is a graduate of
Stamford High school and

Mary's University, San
Before the WASP,

Miss Phillips worked in clas-
sified and display de-
partment of the San Antonio Ex-
press and Evening News, nnd for
the ManpowerUtilization office at
Kelly Field. She is a member of
the Texas Wing of Women Flyers.
A brother, Dalton D. Phillips,
member of AAF, is a prison-
er of war.

Tho WASPs completed an
aerial and ground

school curriculum which is in
every way equivalent to that

male aviation cadets. Today
of , there arc WASPs who all

combat aircraft types including
Tho is the daughter Members the plane the fastest

Mr. Frank Lewellen A. M. Glenn types, Superbombcrs in
Haskell. bridegroom the H. Bland, Lorous Hunt, T. M. classesof work.
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JerreneFarmer
HonoredWith
Party

WednesdayNovember 29, Miss
Jerrene Farmer was honored
with a party on her 8th birthday.

Refreshments of cocoa, cake
and candy and chewing gum
served to Misses Helen Kennedy,
Charlene Williams, Christene
Miles, Geraldlne Cantwell, Gloria
June Cowley. Bertha Miles
and honoree,JerreneFarmer.

o
SPENDS THANKSGIVING
HOLIDAYS HERE

Marigene Sellers returned
to Abilene this week, where
is a student in Hardin-Simmo- ns

University after spending
holidays with her mother,

Bessie Mae Sellers in this
city.

o
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
Notice is hereby given that a

meeting of the stockholdersof
FARMERS & MERCHANTS

STATE BANK
of Haskell, Texas, be held in

offices of said bank in
city of Haskell, State of Texas, at
2 o'clock p. m., on the second
Tuesday in January,A. D. 1945,
the same being the of

month, for the purpose ofr arm aioro Thanksgiving electing a board of directors for

ju where he witness--1 bank transaction ofu.u luoioa i game Between such other that may pro-Tex-as

University and A&M Col-per-ly come before said meeting.
uau w. w. uasruer.

Wi-AJ- Bm JhKKt B

Dickie's Army Twill ShirtsandPants
Just shipment Shirts Pant3 that match. Sun
color. Good heavy grade. An ideal Gift for man.

SUIT..

&
I fl MINI i lV- ,.' --wA n iwj rr'ii mm iv SJ

Shirts . Ties Gloves Belts
Suspenders Pajamas

All patterns in wide range of colors and patterns Van
Heusen Shirts nnd Ties,

SHIRTS and PAJAMAS . fl.49 up to $4.95
TS to $1.00
BELTS SUSPENDERS ...75o and $1.00

...
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..
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SGT. REX PACKWOOD
WRITES FROM PHILIPPINES

Mrs. Rex Packwood received a
letter Monday from her husband

Rex Packwood, first
word she had had In weeks,
stating he had moved to
Philippine Islands. He said he
wns all' right and had just
and talked with Harvey Baxter.

Sgt. Packwood has been
nearly three He is

(44-W-1- 0) wlth Constructionceremony nnd bccn
boa, New

R.
ana nroEdwards Nevada.

and Uni--

be

were

were

VISITING MOTHER
Sgt. Robert A. Brown re

turned to Fort Bliss, Texas, aftersity Colorado fori wUh
time High Edm rel.
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RETURNS FROM VISIT
SAN

have

giv-

en

Mrs.

Miss

Mrs.

spent
said

Miss Marth Dunlap has return-
ed from a visit with relatives and
friends at McCamey and San An-gel-o.

o
VISIT IN BELTON DURING
THANKSGIVING

Misses Sarah Beth Arbuckle and
Freida Whentlcy visited Genetha
Wheatlcy in Bclton, Texas, dur-
ing Thanksgiving. Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Arbuckle met them In Abi-
lene Sunday on their return.

o
HERE FROU FORT WORTH

Mr. and Mrs. George Wyatt
and son David from Fort Worth
spent thc week-en- d with Mrs.
Claude Mencfcc in this city.

Jun-
iors,

LadiesUNDIES
assortment of

Gowns, Panties. A
please you. Priced at

69c
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Pvt. Tate, who
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and son, and his
iwr. anaMrs. T. Tate.

The first flag at (

Thierry, after the Gem
treated, is in the Museum
waiionai itcd Cross heedi

in Washington.
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L&rffc",) Dress
CRUSH Now!

Beautiful new styles and materials In
nationally advertised lines. See the new
Georgiania and Trudy Hall Dressesfor

Regulars and Stouts. A style for every
lady or miss. Priced at
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mm

Beautiful Slips,
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interesting Bible lesson after
which the meeting adjourned.

Mrs. Anna May visited
her sisters, Mesdames W. Liles

Mrs. Frank Ford Saturday
night Sunday.

Fashioned Founding
Members the Methodist

church friends "joined
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llamorous slippers to warm her toes and her
line heart! Everything from fire-pla- ce "scuffs"
ttess mules. All styled to please her, priced

budget1

Scuffs mwSmfmW

3.95 lrRayon satin.Women's
slippers.
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, . . BELTS
. . . Practical accessories
that ring the bell. Choose his
favorite style.,,,..from $1,01

pounding Wednes-
day evening. The usual Bible les-
son was given after which the
members began bringing In gifts.
The pastor and wife were really
surprised, but Bro. Hester made
a very appreciative speechof ac-
ceptance. This fine family is
welcomed to Weinert not only by
his own congregationbut by the
entire town and we feel he and
his family will be a great help
to our town.

Miss Murio Bettls who is a
student at Hardin-Slmmo- ns Uni-
versity in Abilene is hero vlstllng
her mother, Mrs. Grace Red.

Rev. Walter Copeland and Mrs.
R. H. Jones attended the Workers
Conference Wednesday nt Roch-
ester and report a wonderful day.

MesdamesG. C. Newsom, J. R.
King and J. B. King and Lynda
Gnylo were Haskell visitors Fri-
day.

H. F. Monke of Fort Worth
spent Sunday here with Mrs.
Monke.

Mesdames J. W. Lllos and
Frank Ford were shopping in
Haskell Saturday.,

Pvt, Do Wnyno Vaughn, who
has taken his basic training at
Mineral Wells is spending a fur-
lough here with his parents and
will return to California for fur-

ther training.
Miss Gene Aycock who is em-

ployed at Stephenvllle, has been
hnre with her oarpnts. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Aycock for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Weldon Young
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aycock
and daughter Genewere shopppng
in Haskell Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McClure
who have been at Scott & White
sanitarium with their little son
Don has returnedhome.

Mrs. Eddie Sanders was in
Haskell Saturday afternoon.

--o

m&frnrodmm
FOR SALE Practically new

welding equipment. Complete.
Also underground gasolinetank
nnd pump. 555 gal. capacity. On
the old Ada Rlke place. C. C.
Middleton. L15p

FOR SALE Jenny Llnd spool
type, maple half bed with mat-
tress and springs. Stanley
Furrh, Box 342. L15p

FOR SALE OR TRADE6foot
Butnne Refrigerator for Elec-
tric Iox. 5 foot mahogany kit-
chen cabinet for cow or what
have you? Stanley Furrh, Box
342. L15p

FORSA''Here'forauUr
years old. See Geo. Klose, 2
miles north of Irby school. L15p

FOR) SALE 11 acres well im-
proved land, approximately 1

mile south of town. SeeEdward
Newton. Ll5p

FOR SALE 1940 model Chevro
let Coach in good condition,
good rubber. See Clifford
Rh'oads, Haskell. L8p

The American public has spent
more than $1,000,000 a week on
chewing gum since the Industry
was started in 1860. The initial
investment in the business was
$55.

't.FfM-0JC- l

ADVICE TO THE LOVELORN
hang one or severalof these fine
furnishings on his Christmas tree

They're a sure hit from a miss
who wants to please. Seethem to
day for the bestselection.

.g

SUSPENDERS

SPORT SHIRTS In plaids,

stripes or solids . . . just

the thing for the outdoor

man from $3.50

Lane-Felk-er

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Improved I SUNDAY
vnijorm oriinmInternational II OLIiUUL

By HAnOLD L. LUNDQU1ST, D. D.
Of Tho Moody Dibit Institute of ChlcnRo
Ilelcascd by WesternNewspaperUnion.

Lesson for December10

Lessonsubjects nnd Scripture texts se-
lected nnd copyrighted by Internntlonnl
Council of RcIIkIous Education; used by
permission.

CHRIST IN THE HOME

LESSON TEXT Matthew 19:4-0- ; Luke
10:30.42; II Timothy 1:3 0

GOLDEN TEXT These things I com-mnn-

yuu, that ye may love one an-
other, John 13:17.

Tho American home faces many
enemiesnnd powerful destructive In-

fluences In our day. At times one
wonders whether this most Impor-
tant of nil institutions hasnot so fnr
departed from what God Intended It
to be that it has lost Its place and
power.

In such a time, it is Important
that the Christian church keep be-
fore the people, and especially our
young people, the Scripture teach-
ing about the home. We need to
revive the home, with
its piety, purity and high purpose in
the plan of God. Wo begin right
when we note:

I. The Plan of God for the Home
(Matt. 10:4-6-).

When Jesus was challenged by
the Pharisees, who claimed that a
man hod a right to divorce his wife,
He appealed to Scripture. That is
the sure foundation tor right think-
ing.

He referred them to the story of
the creation of man and woman in
Genesis 2:18-24- . There it is re-
vealed that in all the animal king-

dom there was no creature suited
for fellowship with man. The one
who finds full satisfaction in the
company of a cat, a dog, or horse,
Is just not up to normal.

Adam must have a "help meet"
for him, that is, one suited by per-
sonality and gifts to be his compan-
ion. God made woman for that
purpose and gave her to man. Thus
He established the home and or-

dained that all through man's his-
tory there should be the coming
together of one manand one woman
in that indissoluble union of love
(v. 6) which makes the home.

We have forgotten God's law, or
have deliberately violated it, and
have broken down the home in its
very foundation. We had better be-

gin to think seriously about the di-

vorce problem if we are not to go
the way of other nations.

II. The Presence of Christ in the
Home (Luke 10:38-42- ).

Christ repeatedly honored the
home by His blessed presence. He
came to the, wadding feast at Cana
of Galilee, and there He performed
His first miracle (John 2). He should
be the unseen guest at every Chris-
tian marriage. Invite Him, expect
Him, honor Him, and He will bless
you.

One home in particular was a
place of rest and refuge for our
Lord when He was here on earth,
that of His friends, Lazarus, Martha
and Mary, In Bethany. He was a
welcome guest, always at home in
that household. Shall we do less in
our households? We see mottoes In
homes, "Christ is the unseen guest
In this home." How appropriate!

But note that His presence in the
home gives Him opportunity to
teach and to direct the life of the
home. Mary and Martha had both
been busy about the work of the
household, but Mary knew when it
was tune to stop being busy and sit
at Jesus' feet to learn and to be
blessed by His presence. She not
only worked, but "also sat at the
Lord's feet" (v. 39). Martha went
right on working until she was dis-
tracted, and came to censure her
sister.

The answer of Jesus is signifi-
cant. He did not rebuke Martha,
He only told her to get her life into
balance. There must be work in a
home, but those who make home
only a workshop miss its greatest
blessing. Home should be a place of
sweet fellowship between the mem-
bers of the family, and especially
between them and the Lord,

ni. The Power of Faith la the
Home (II Tim. 1:3-6- ).

Family religion really pays. The
home with the family altar, where
God's Word is readas a natural and
proper part of dally living, where
prayer is made, and God's good-
ness li rememberedin thanksgiving
and praise, that home will send
forth children who know the grace
of God, and are prepared to heed
His call for service.

Timothy had a grandmotherand
a mother (one wonders where papa
and grandpa were) with unfeigned

'faith. What a precious heritage!
That was far more valuable than
silver or gold, or farms or corner
lots. What heritageare you giving
your children?

Note the reference to Timothy's
work as aministerof God In verse 6.

It was by the Holy Spirit's call, and
was recognized by the church in
ordination, the "laying on of hands."
But It Is evidently closely connected
with that which Is spoken of In the
verse before the faith of his home.
There Is power In that faith to send
a boy forth to valiant service for
God and to keep him. faithful in the
day of trial Give your boy and
girl something really worthwhile to
rememberwhen they think of home.
Put the power of faith In the home
back of their lives la public for God
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650-2- 0 32x6 8 Ply

825-2- 0 10 Ply Rayon Cord

LEAVE YOUR TIRE CERTIFICATE
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Firestone Luxe Champion
On or (n All-Ti- m Toy FavoritesI
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trees and. brows trim. The Uage4
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FOG LIGHTS , 4.95 pair
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700-2-0 32x6 10 Ply Rayon Cord
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SELLING BONDS

An immigrant woman who came to America
when she was 13 years of age with the sum of
$2.25 to her namo, has just purchased $100,000
worth of bonds in the sixth war loan drive.

Her reason: "America has been good to me.
I have taken care of my money, and now I have a
task for it do."

And yet there are those who are Americans
who do not buy bonds,or pitifully small amounts

and others who have be begged by returned
G. I. Joeswho have been wounded,and wheedled
by their businessassociatesinto buying bonds.

And then these people puff out their chests
llko a pouter pigeon over their patriotism after
they hare bought a small bond

Has! 11 County

and
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JUST take look

your Wish you'd
months Well, there's time.

Between now and day want your
field we'll make the you need.

these your work
nd out time. what needs done.

sure this: job here done
Farm business. know from

We're men that means can take your
farm tools put them back in order.

You'll find big stock genuine IHC parts hand here
times. And from we'll have new

know what you need.

Haskell, for small city, offers many shops
wide selection of that

can be found only in the larger "so-calle- d"

centers. families from nearby towns
from distance, say they can obtain

better for less, and at same time
have than in many the

centers.
Haskell are and many

items nre every store in this town that
are the "scarce" In other
places

We can think of no place for the entire
family to get all their gifts and other
needs than In where the merchants not
only have it, but they sell with smile instead
of snarl.

LONG

Thursday, three years ago, the United States
was shocked by attack on Pearl Harbor, which
plunged the Nation into total war. The next few
months were dark indeed United
and there still remain dark days before
Victory won.

During ensuing weeks months and
years there have been untold sorrow

world. The United States has been fortunate
in many ways: none of its cities have been de
stroyed, civilians are safe from flying bombs and,
robot attacks and now secure from invasion

hordes.
But the cost has beenErcat. And the least

of the cost has been thedollars cents spent
on all-o- ut (for some) effort. homes
have been blasted war's breath of death, and

of homes aro return of
loved one.

And yet, there are those who say "The war's
about over, quit buying bonds,I'll take easy
on the job." But the sooner everyone
that the not "about over" and buckles
down, then and then can say "we
let the front-lin- e fighters down."

History
visiting his mother, Mrs. E. E.

Bickley of
Tuesday on a

visit to her parents.
The local Elks held a memori.nl

witn tne result that Anderson - vilx-- msi in memory
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O .E. Patterson is having nice
bungalow cottage erected
old Methodist church lots which
he purchasedsome ago.

Mr. and W F. Draper and
'ittle Bar-
ron spent several days last

Mr and Mrs. W. J. Lowery
of Seymour.

The dd building that W. H.
Starr has been using as garage
has been moved and Mr. Starr

erecting another building on
the

SLHr

a through this long-rang-e and see
yourself next iprlng! How's tractor
had it overhauled a few ago? still

the you to take equipment
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get it on Just tell us to be

You can be of Any we do is right.
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up. implement and we
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equipment, too. Let us

Haskell ImplementCo.
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THREE YEARS

40 Years Ajro Dec. 10, 1904

The Whitney Brothers Quartet,
advertised as the four greatest
musiciansof the day, were to give
a program at the courthouse in
Haskell December 14

Henry Davis of Coleman coun-
ty vas up on a business and
prospecting trip last week. He
was much pleased with Haskell
county and plnns to move here.

J A. Bailey, one of our leading
cattle raisers, says that the grass
is good in his pastures and that
his cattle are going into the win-
ter in good shape.

Ed Whitaker was in from his
ranch Saturday and reports that
ne nas lost four calves from
blackleg.

Mrs. Brockman and Miss Jes-tn- ny

Ellis entertained a few of
her friends 'Monday night in hon-
or of Mr . Wallace of Stamford.

W L. Norton and W. A. Brown
have opened a grocery store at
Pinkcrton, west of Haskell.

Oscar Martin, founder of The
Haskell Free Press, has purchas-
ed the Interest of J. C. O'Bryan
in the business, and is back in
newspaper harness.

W. T Hudson has recovered
from his recent attack of pneu-
monia.

W. B. and C. H. Merchant of
Bell county have purchased Part
of the Fine survey of land and
are preparing to Improve and
farm the tract.

Miss Ola Fitzgerald returned
home Wednesdayafter a visit of
two or three weeks with her sis-
ter, Mrs. S. R. Hike near Stam-
ford.

Robert Irby left this week for
Albany, where he will attend the
Reynolds Presbyterian academy.

W. A. Bates,A. P. Bates and G.
A. Holloway from the Big Bend
country were here prospecting
last week, nnd will likely move
to this section,

Hollis Fields has returned from
Howe, Texas, where he has been
since July.

o
There is nearly a mile of wire

in a full-siz- ed window screen.

V.

relief the
ot head you want. So try

a drops up eachnostrilto irritation, reduce congestion.
You 11 welcome the relief

ol also hcl, many
U,m if used Try itl

directions folder.

The Farmerand
War Bonds
by Mr. A. S. Goss

Master the National Grange

I "1X72 FREQUENTLY hearfarm--
VV raise tho question as to

whether or not they should buy
I War Bonds as long as they are In

debt. Tho to this question
should depend in large
upon the nature of the debt and

or not it is If part
of it is pastdue, andtho
expects to experience difficulty in
meeting past due payments, he
probably shouldbring his debtinto
current position before investing
in Bonds. If, however, his pay-
ments arecurrent, thereseems to

no reasonwhy farmers should
not buy as many Bonds as they

' nre able. Most individual invest-or- s

in government Bonds aro car--f
rylng debt in one form or an-
other, at rates higher the

I Bonds will yield. This is as it
I should be if the purchaseris in an
v earningposition which permits the

accumulation of some surplus, for
we all owe It to our government
to our utmost in the financing
of the war, even the trans-
action may result in our paying
some interest on outstand-
ing

When a farmer owes money, he
is always concerned as to whether
his crops will sell at which
will enable him to his debt.

prices are high it is
business and conservative finance
to reduce the debt as rapidly as
possible because prices arc
low, it takesmore crops andmoro
efforts to the payments.

We should not forget,
that a government Bond

will pay oil an equal amount
of dollars of no matter
whether prices are high or

pricesarc low. It is,
therefore, a sound and con-
servativepracticeto buy gov-
ernment Bonds and lay them

The Pirate Log
Editor in

in
in

crs

be

do

Assistant Editor Lee
Terrell

scoutmaster
scoutmaster.

natrol
Hot

Ev??vn10rnenfnHCPrCSOntatlVe l?1 the

V. A.
Ross Mickler.

Home-makin- g Representative
Geraldine

Sponsor Mrs. Underwood

SOPHOMORE PARTY

The Sophomore a tsar.
ty November 27 the We

roasted weiners, doughnuts
and pop. After that
we games.

The present were: Boyd
Davis, Bobby Gene

Haynes, Perry, John
urand, Medford,

iena Mae Chapman and
Mae Dean. Our visitors

were: Louise Livengood,
Lou Kuenstler, Jo Adkins,
Alberta Caddell, Middle-broo- ks

Mr.
Mrs. Vernay Howard. We
had a time.

ORGANIZED
Wednesday nightat the

house the boys of the community
mot with Mr. district

BUY WISELY
CAREFULLY

One of your important wartime jobs in home is food
conservation. It begins with shopping. most value
uM! iW$t.nu,?,Er.of t00.d polnts' Every Pund f
InJi ?, ? is

it0ryI a
aS imPrtant to save a pound of
one. Practice conservation

.Cfv gh,d bUyring JU'U flnd yur wvlnga
your here.

Pay Get More

CUT-RA- TE CASH GROCERY
D. TYLER, Prop.

( Go&dMemT

Quick from sneezy,stuffy distress
colds is what

ol few
soothe
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prevent colds

de,v-'!opin- g time.
Follow

of

answer
measure

than
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prices
repay
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when
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whether
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whether current.
borrower

though

how-
ever,

aside to make payments on
existing debts they fall
due. In fact, quite aside from
the patriotic appeal, it Is good
business to buy Bonds rather
than make prepayments on
debt, becausethe time may
come when the ready cash is
neededand money tied up
in pre-pa-y ments cannot be re-
turned. If this money Is In-

vested in Bonds, It canbe con-
verted into cash to meet any
needswhich may arise.
If evcrvonc followed the policy

of buying no War Bonds until their
debts were paid, few Bonds would
be soldto the public. We have an
obligation to help this war
which is more important
than the income wo may receive
on the investment of money in
War Bonds.

Farmers are finding it impossi-
ble to maintain their machinery
and buildings in a satisfactory
state of repair. They arc finding
that they cannot replaceworn-ou-t
equipment except at excessively
high cost.

It would seem to be sound
and conservative business
practice to lay aside money
to make the repairs and re-
placeworn-ou-t equipment
when material and machines
arc againavailable. No safer
place be foundto lay aside
money for such purposes than
in governmentBonds.
Every time we buy a Bond we

arc only assistingin financing
the war, but we are also doing our
bit to prevent that most dreaded
economic disastercalled inflation.
If eachone of us would invest as
much as we could in government

the danger of inflation
would be greatly reduced.

U. S. TreaturyDepartment

Trail Council and organized two

Representative;
Davis. The Wolf consists tho

James

Pierce

Mary

school

finance
vastly

gossip.

Green, Eugene Perry. (Don Bod
tv. Otholla Moodv.

Tho Indian consists of
Pntrol leader JamesRoss Mlcklcr
Assistant John L. Grand,
Scribe,R. J M.oody. Patrol mem-

bers are Buddy Lone, Jerry Ter-

rell, Wayne Hommit, Buster Mcd-for- d,

Robert Mickler, Travis Bur- -
and EugeneGrand.

Lee Terrell was elected
Senior Patrol leader for the troop,
There are other boys who plan to
ioln the troop when they have
their next meeting December 13.
At this meeting the boys plan to
Dnss their tenderfoot and
come real Scouts. Later the
troop plans to buy uniforms.

SEVENTH GRADE
PRESENTSPROGRAM

On November 28, tho Seventh
Grade presenteda program of two

in chapel entitled "City Ig
norance" and "Foxy Grandpa.
The first play had five girls in it

the other had three boys m
it. Then the five girls sang two
songs, "Swinging a Star" and
"Hot Time in the Town of Ber
lin." Wc hope the audience en-

joyed program.

THANKSGIVING
DINNER

Although we had school on
Thanksgiving Day, the Fifth
Sixth grades and their teacher,
Mrs. Guillet enjoyed n good din-

ner. The students brought fried
chicken, salad, deviled eggs, sand-
wichesand pie to school and serv-
ed it plate lunch style. It was
enjoyed very much by all includ-
ing their guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Underwood.

BRIDAL COUPLE
HONORED

Thursday night November 30
at Paint Creek Methodist
Church Mr. nnd Mrs. John Hisey
were honored with a miscellan-
eous shower by their many
friends.

The guests registered in the
bride's book as they entered the
room. Misses Frances Perry,
Johnnie Raye Davis, Laverne nnd
Ruby Mae Dean actpd as hostess-
es and sang two songs on the pro-
gram. Mrs. Arthur Montgomery

l charge of the program. Read-
ings were given by Miss Laverne
Dean nnd Mrs. P. Perry of Fort

i Worth, then Mrs. Rav Overton
Dale Middle--1 Scout supervisor for the Chisholm gave us all of the neighborhood

troops. Mr. Bill Griffin nnd John . Iaree number of beautiful
Sports,Editor-J-ack Medford. ,

Grand were elected S table'
Senior Johnnie and assistant and pled on a

Raye of hn

on

I of could see
Representative Betty following boys: Patrol leader, coffee and pie was servedJean Blackwell. Raymond Medford. assistant Jack to the guests

scibe' Wayne Mr. and Mrs. Hisey were
members Floyd Green, ried Nov. 21 at of Rev.Freshman Representative Mary Lavno Wolls T.nrmir. wic v,n ,i Vt. "". ..r

Tn ' "" "u.unu iia. .. u. nanuncr in nas--
Representative
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X f you met this longhorn out on the plains, you'd yel
for Mr. Ripley! When one hom curresup, you jatf
naturally expectthe other to turn up, too.

Sameway, when war sentprices sweepiagup, people
expectedoff prices to follow suit. But at least one price
didn't theprice of electricity.

In fact, like this longhorn, the price of electricity
actually curved down the other way. The samegorera-men- t

statisticswhich measurethe increasedcost-oMif-in-g

also show that the averageprice of electricity has
declined3.2 sincewar began!

That's news even more than a steer with Iwo-wa- y

horns! ... You canhesurethat the d planning
and sound businessmanagementwhich kept electricity
dependableand cheapin wartime, will supply evenbet-te- r

serviceto your electric post-wa- r home.

WestTexasUtilities
Company

kell, Rev. Hammer performing
the ceremony nnd Frances Perry
nnd Curtis Cox standing up with
the couple.

Both Lou and Buzz attended
Paint Creek Hi oh School whom
their romance started. Mrs. Hisey
me lormer JLUia Marie Kuenstler
was a member of tho class ot '44.

The many friends of the couple
wish to offer them congratula-
tions and best wishes for tho

MEET THE SENIORS
DALE MIDDLEBROOKS

Dale has been a popular mem-
ber of his class all through his
High School days, having served
as president of his class two years
and is now editor-in-chi- ef of the
Pirate Log. He's always willing
to do his share in any activity
that he may be called on to do,
and he can be depended upon to
"get the job done."

Dale takes his football from
the side line, but really enjoys
playing basketball and we are
looking forward to seeing him
play later in the season.

He is tall and slender with a
slight wave in his light brown
hair. He mixes fun with his
manner of seriousness. He enjoys
association with the girls, or
should we say, one certain girl.

Dale is thn plrfor snn nf M
and Mrs. Velton Middlebrook.

A WORD ABOUT
OUR EXES

Miss Vlrplnln rimnnun ! .
det nurse in Hnrlrlrlra Mnmni.1.1
Hospital in Abilene and is en-
joying her work immensely. We
know that She Will nukn n nnlan--
did nurse.

Miss Dorothy Jean Shaw is
workintr in an InsiininpA nttin.
in Los Angeles, Calif., and is

in

1

the
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10 wno are and need restTo all who arc friendless and wish friendship
To nil who are homelessand wish shelteringlovtTo nil who pray and all who do not, but ought
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This church openswide the door makes a pkJ
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REAL ESTATE LOANS: InsuranceCompany!

available for loans on Haskell County farnu

ranches. Low interest and small anual payroll

ranches. Low interest and small annual pay

Professional and Business

TOM DAVIS
lawyer

Office over Oates Drug
Store

Dennis P. RatUff W. Ratliff
&

Texas

ODELL
Attorney at Law

Office Upstairs Over F&M
Bank

Phone No. SIS

CALVIN HENSON
Lawyer

Haskell

Directory

RATLIFF RATLIFF
Attomey8-at-La-w

Texas

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Real Estate

Office Piggly-Wlgg- ly

Farms and City
Property

JASON SMITH
Abstracts Title Insurance

Haskell, Texas
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United Fidelity Life

W. Q.
(Local Representi

At F. & M. State!
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CompleteService for W
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Washing and Gn

T. F. RAlM
PlumbiBf
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Everything I?j
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Supplies

T. C. Cahlll & Son
FIRE Casualty Bonds. Strong Comp";

and quick settlements. Phone51-- J

FEDERAL LAND BA1

Now 4, time 20 to 84 year.. Land Bank C
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CensorshipOn This News- The more You Tell The More You Sell
'm.ni. Vipnter. one
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frcss for reward
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ted Automobile
Brooks Motor uom--

M Dealer, xciopnone
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Modern conveniences.
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FOR SALE

--Magic Chef Kitchen
in condition.
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burns smooth!--
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FOR SALE Solid cedar upright
wardrobe, chintz covered bor-r-el

chair. Phone 179. L8p

FOR SALE Good used piano.
Elbert Fagan, two blocks north
Conner's Nursery, Haskell, Tex.

L8p

WOOD AND COAL HEATERS
Kntlon free now. Jones Cox
Co. L8c

A FEW OIL COOK STOVES new-
ly arrived. Jones Cox Co. LOc

FOR SALE One small upright
wood or coal heater. J.

-- Crane, 1 block cast of depot.
L8c

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE 7 room modern home
with water works. Just
outside city on highway. With
5 acresof land fenced and

See Joe Pace.

FOR SALE Four room house,
with two lots: sidewalks; five
blocks town; northwest
part. a bargain, $1,100 cash.
Sec Virgil Brown. LBtic

FOR SALE Two housesand lots,
pretty well located. Price $1300
and $2500. See English.

L8p

APARTMENTS OR ROOM-S-

WANTED Small
apartment service man's wire
and small son. Call 268J. L8c

m i II r M I 1 1 If rr i JssnllsWll

jMiL
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tRKET POULTRY & EGGCO.
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on for
this winter.

HAVE

OF
CORN.
NOW!

TRUE THAT

FEED AND SEED

1000 BUSHELS NORTEX SEED
Oats, 00c; no Johnson
Clay Kimbrough, Sr. L15p

BUNDLE well headed
for sale on my farm 7 miles

of See me
at my homo on north brick
street. Phone 312. G. G. Hcr-rl- n.

L8p

FOR SALE Higari, Fctcrita,
Maize und Cane bundles.

of them. Emmitt four
southwest of Haskell.

klO tfc

WANTED

IRONING WANTED Can Iron
time and are

Mrs. Pace at Mrs. Joe
Pace in east side of
town. L8p

WANTED All kinds;
old ana

fivlncf old thlncs and new. Mrs.
Pace, in east part of

town. "P
WANTED or onts pas

wanted, onc-na- ii section
nr .T. F. at Ken
nedy Haskell. JBp

WANTED take-o-ff for a
Fnrmall H tractor.. Short tip,
engine no. up to date.
Write to R. E.
Sagerton, L8p

POULTRY & PET STOCK

FOR SALE Only 1 pair of Sil-

ver Persian cats left.
Mrs. T. J. Ar-buck-le.

L8c

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR Two
in good condition; one

SeeK. R, Per-

due. l
Have any amount you

want. Conservecoal by
J. R. Crane, block east

of W. V. L8c

1943 COTTON Can
use 300 to iiu oraer. tvuv

TESTAMENTS New,
complete stock of and

Well printed with

ultry Raisers,GetRid of the
oafers" In Your Flock
Iggs are bringing a good price and there'sno need; to keepfeedingdiseas--

wm wwa

r. M. L. Sharp
Recognized as an expert Technician will be here Monday
begin inspecting your for birds and culling out the non--

i. Mr. Shamhas culled hundredsof thousandsof birds in West Texas
can you valuable in making: your poultry flock more profit- -

Come in today and sign up to your flock inspected.

.rket Poultry & Egg Co.

lard!

.wurtry

days
fRYOUR

1

tronglyj no
the weathtr

out-

building. L8p

from

unfurnished

any

mnro

le

Is the ideal to finish your hogs

firm, sweetmeat

WE JUST RE-CEIV-

A NEW LOAD
SHELLED YEL-

LOW GET
YOURS

ITS

AND

Give Greater Egg
Production!

Grass.

HIG-AR- I

northwest Haskell.

Plen-
ty Offill.
miles

prices cheap.

residence

SEWING
remodelling clothes

Walter

Wheat
turage

Kennedy
Courts.

Power

69821,
price Mathis,

Texas.

Priced
reasonable.

SALE Electric motors
Maytag

gasolinemotor.

WOOD
burning

wood.
depot.

EQUITIES

Raney. if?
BreLES,"

Bibles
Testaments.

Poultry Dec.
flocks' diseased

give help
have

SHELLED

YELLOW CORN
feed

CACKELO

PEPELO
Will

Walter

7 ,"snv B

We Want To Buy
Your ' i

MAIZE WHEAT
OATS . CORN

and
BARLEY

See Us First!

Iring Us Your ProduceFor Better PricesAlways!

rket Poultry & EssCo.
Battard,Mar. Haskell,Texas Phone95

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

attractive binding. Rev. C.
Jones at Jones St Son. k24tfc

SEE OUR Rock of Ages Memor-
ials. 'No agents, Just come ond
pick out one. Supply limited.
Haskell Monument Co., A. H.
Walr, Prop. L15p

GAS HEATERS Bring your cer-
tificate and come sec our line.
Jones Cox Co. L8c

FARMS FOR SALE

FOR SALE 2400 acres. 190 cult,,
rest good grass. Well located.
Plenty water. Price $22.50 per
acre. See A. D. English. L8p

FOR SALE 200 acre farm locat-
ed one mile northwest of Rule.
Price $30 per acre, with half
cashand balancein loan. Worth
the money. E. H. Baugh, Real-
tor, Rule, Texas. L22p

REAL ESTATE Have several
housesand lots, and somegood
farms near town. C. G. Gay,
office just north of Oatcs Drug
Store. L8c

FOR SALE 64 acres, all in culti
vation, one mile north of Has-
kell on highway, known as the
Arthur Moser farm. See W. D.
Heliums, owner. L22p

FOR SALEFanrT14b"acrcs, 122
acres in cultivation; good house
and out buildings. 4 1- -2 miles
southwest of Weinert. Mrs.
Frank Stulir. L22p

" ""'
FMMACHINECT
FOR SALE Regular Farmall

Tractor. Good rubber, power
lift, cultivator and planter. Sec
R. E. Hutchnson, two miles
north and six west of Weinert.

L15p

FOR SALE One good used grain
drill. Also a few cords of
wood at Lynn Pace place west
of town. Sec Doc Carter. L8tfc

FOR SALE Ford tractor with
all equipment, in A- -l condition.
Just overhauled. SeeJohnMc- -
Mahon at Marlow Implement
Co. L8p

FOR) SALE 8 foot International
Binder in good running condi-
tion, or would trade for cottle.
S. M. Royall, Route 3. L8p

ONE DEMPSTER wind
mill left. Jones Cox Co. L8c

LUGGAGE, Lockers, Toilet Kits
and Cases. Jones Cox Co. L8c

FOR SALE F 12 Farmall trac-
tor, on good rubber, all equip-
ment. In good shape. Doyle
Norman, Rule, Texas. L8p

VTlTI !AT.V R fnn Hloilnoi' Ttnlri.
win Combine in good condition.
See E. G. Hattox, 4 1- -2 miles
north of Haskell. L29p

BUSINESS SERVICE

WE FIX FLATS and are also
equipped to vulcanize tubes;
battery service,
large stock of bntterles, cables,
fan belts, oil filters. Champion
Spark Plugs in all sizes. Pick-
up service on batteries and

flats. Have plenty of anti-
freeze on hand. Panhandle
Garage. tfc

SEWING MACHINES Repaired
I am equipped to do anything

for a sewing machine. I buy a
few and sell a 'cw used ones.
Carl Rutledge, 'Norton House,
Haskell, Texas. L29p

VCSlf J I IS A '1 iM

Va&feBBmAB JSM fH
Lia3IB0a3l9BBBBBa

Winterproof
NOW So Your
Car CanTake It!

TM It your car' FOURTH WAR

WINTER. Lt u W it that
ctuckop and servicing of vital

part to that It will run smoother

and longer.
Winterproof Service will help

save gasoline . . . will give the

addedprotection to motor, gears,
radiator, chassis and all working

parts that your car needs more

than ever.

RoyThomas
Service Station

9

HlMH

WE ARE PREPARED to Inspect
your tires, recharge batteries,
rent batteries.New batteries for
sale,Dolco line, fix flats, starter
and generator and all ignition
repair work. Prompt service,
Kennedy Service Station. tfc

WANTED Women and Juniors
shopping for suits and coatj
Prentyess and Betty Rose linei
in wanted sizes and colors. Sizes
from 9 to 44. The Personality
Shoppe, Elma H. Guest, own-
er, Haskell, Texas. tfc

AUTOS" ANDTRUCKS
FOR SALE Model A Car. Can

be seen at Adkins Garage, 3
blocks southof square. Call for
Gene Gatlin. L8p

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas.
To Ray Courtney, Greeting:
You are commandedto appear

and answer the plaintiff's peti-
tion at or before 10 o'clock A. M.
of the first Monday after the ex-

piration of 42 days from the date
of issuance of this Citation the
snme being Monday the 1st day
of January,A. D. 1945, at or be
fore 10 o'clock A. M., before the
Honorable District Court of Has
kell County, at the Court House
in Haskell, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was fil-

ed on the 25 day of October,
1944. The file number of said
suit being No. 7211.

The names of the parties in
said suit are: Velma Kemp and
M. A. Kemp as Plaintiff, nnd Ray
Courtney as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:

That heretofore, to wit, on the
9th day of November 1939, de-
fendant made, executed and de-
livered to T. R. Odell, his cer.
tain promissory note for the prin-
cipal sum of one hundred fifty
and no-1- 00 dollars, bearing date
on the day and year aforesaid,
due one year after date, payable
to the order of T. R. Odell at
Farmers & Merchants State Bank,
bearing ten per cent interest per
annum from date until paid and
stipulating that if this note is
placed in the hands of an attor-
ney for collection, or if collected
by suit, or through the probate
court, I agree to pay ten per cent
additional on the principal and
interest thenowing hereon as at-
torney's fees. Whereby defend-
ant became bound and liable to
pay and promised to pay plaintiff
the sum of money in said note
specified together with all interest
and attorney's fees due thereon
according to the tenor and effect
thereof.

2.
That on the said 9th day of

November 1939, defendant execut
ed and delivered to one Ira Hes
ter, a certain deed of trust of said
date as trustee for the use and
benefit of T. R. Odell, and for the
purpose of securing T. R. Odell
In the prompt payment of said
note, principal, interest and at
torneys fees in case suit is
brought on same,wherein the said
Ray Courtney after reciting said
Indebtednessto T. R. Odell, evi-

denced by said note, as above
stated,.conveyedthe said Ira Hes-
ter, Trustee, a certain lot or
tract of land, situated in Haskell
County, Texas, more particularly
described as follows: Lot out of
S. E. corner of Out Lot No. 2 of
two acres of the Brown & Rob-
erts Addition to the town of Has-
kell, Texas, samebeing a part of
the I. Ramos League and Labor
Survey, described by metes and
bounds as follows: Beginning at
the S. E. corner of said Lot No.
2 for S. E. corner of this tract;
thence north 140 feet: thence
west 155.6 feet; thence south 140
feet, thence east 155.6 feet to the
place of beginning, containing 1- -2

acre of land upon the following
trust, to wit: The defendant was
to possessand enjoy the use and
benefit of said land and premises
until default should be made by
him of said indebtednessor any
part thereof and upon such de-
fault being made the said Ira
Hester, trustee, upon the request
of T. R. Odell, or the holder of
said note should sell said land
to the highest bidder for cash, at
public auction, after advertising
the time and place of said sale
for three consecutive weeks and
out of the proceeds arising from
said sale after paying all charges
costs and expenses of executing
this trust including a fee of five
per cent to the trusteeon the to-
tal of the indebtednesssecuredby
this deed of trust, the note above
described and allsums of money
due or to become due hereunder
with Interest as agreed, render-
ing the balance of the proceeds
arising from the proceedsof said
sale, if any, to the defendant
herein as more fully appears by
said deed of trust and the same
was and is now a valid and sub-
sisting lien against said above
described land and premises.
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3.

That on the 9th day of April,
1940, T. R. Odell, by Instrum-- nt

in writing, duly signed and ac-

knowledged, transferredto plain-
tiff, Velma Kemp, said note and
deed of trust Hen, and that plain-
tiff, Velma Kemp, is the legal and
equitable owner of said note and
deed of trust lien and indebted-
nessand the same is now due and
unpaid, and said deed of trust
nom remains in full force and ef-

fect and is a valid subsisting lien
against said above described land
and premises, and the defendant,
though often requested has fail-
ed and refused to pay said note,
or any part thereof, but the same
remains due and unpaid.

That said note has been placed
in the hands of T. R. Odell, for.
collection and plaintiff has con--,

tractcd to pay him the ten per
cent attorney's fees stipulated
therein the same being reason-
able and the usual and customary
fee.

4.
Plaintiff is not here suing W.

P. Sanders and Howard Loters
who signed the note and deed
of trust for the reason that they
and each of them are insolvent
and neither of them have any in
terest in the land herein ques-
tion and it would serve no pur-
pose to the plaintiffs or defen-
dants to make them or either of
them parties ot this suit.

Issued this the 17th day of
November, 1944.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Has-
kell, Texas, this the 17th day of
November,A. D., 1944.

HORACE ONEAL, Clerk
District Court, Haskell County.
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HE'LL SEE YOU THROUGH

Thank your lucky starsfor your
automobile mechanic! He
knows that your car isn't get-

ting any younger and that it's
up to him to keep it rolling. It
means hard work and long
hours. But hewill not fail. Take

your car to him regularly.

SMITTY'S
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RETURN TO COLEMAN
AFTER VISIT HERE

Mrs. Bert Harrison and daugh-
ter Shirley returnedto their home
in Coleman Monday after spend-
ing the past week with Mrs.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W
H. Starr and other relatives in
this city.

GALVANIZED Stock Tanks,
Sheet Iron Roofing, well
casing, nails and wire. Jones
Cox Co. L8c

SUMMEROUR HI-BRE- D

casSsssBisasMssisB

SEED

AFTER EXPENSES
WOULD

YOUR HAVE
ANYTHING LEFT?

JOHNSON

National
Phone Box

TEXAS

Hi-Bre- d Cotton Seed direct from

Originator.

PRICE OF WHEN CAR UNLOADED:

Fuzzy Seed $10.00 per 100 lbs. Sack

Delinted $10.50 per 100 lbs.

See or leave your &

Gin, FarmersCo-O-p No. 1, Duncan Gin Co.

and Wair & Dulaney Gin Co.

CHAS. M. CONNER
-

i
ANOTHER SERVICE FOR OUR CUSTOMERS

HaveYour Flocks
CulledandWormed

Mr. W Chatwell, an expert at culling and
worming your poultry will now cull and

worm them
AND FURNISH THE 4p
MEDICINE FOR ONLY EACH

arrangementsfor this service 2 or 3
in advance,andyou furnish the transportation.

We Deliver Coal & Feed

WE BUY

Republic

Phone

Poultry, Eggs, Cream
and Feed

Clifton Produce
THOMAS ROBERSON,Mgr.
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r Toys offer first aid any civilian's morale come today for a new out--i
look on life with lively toys from Santa'sworkshop. You'll find gay new ser--
vice dolls, exciting war games the latest bestsellers for the youager set.

' There are toys for every disposition, from the shy little miss "to the Mrave
i Junior Commando.

Pearl-handl-e stainless steel table-war-e.

24 pieces,service for 6... $15.50

Folding Bridge Set Table and four
chairs. Strong construction, lovely
finish $29.95

We Have Plenty of 600x16 Tires

G A E S To fit every age every
purso every preference.
f trvrifrJr

Har-
rison's

LAST

ARE PAID,
FAMILY

O. L. (Jack)
General Agent

Life
158 156

HASKELL,

Carload of

SEED IS

Seed Sack

me order at Harrison
Herren

L

C.
flocks

Make days

10

B.

ii

to in

and

M
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BOOKS . . .
Our latestshipments have included

such outstandingbook's as:
Plaubets Select Notes for IMS Smith.
Personality Unlimited Dengle.
Farming for Security Duryee.
Marriage for Moderns Bowman.
How To Improve Your Personality-New- ton.

Give Yourself Background 3ond.
Handbook of English Stratton.
Secretary's Desk Book Brown.
Webster's Approved Dlctlonaiy.
Christ and the Fine Arts Man's..

i&OSZZu

LANIER
Hardware&Furniture
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Saturday, December 9
'Thursday nnd Friday, Dec. U.J

Friday, December 8 New HOPALONG CASSD3Y TexasTheatre
Matinee In TECHNICOLOR TRIUm

10-1- 1 and Wednesday,Dec. 12-1-3
DON AMECJIE SUNDAY AND MONDAY, DECEMBER Tuesday

EAGLE BROOD
In Schedule DOROTHY LAMOUR, in ROGER TOVHY, GANGSTER "Home In

WING AND TRIFLE TROUBLE
MONDAY 2 P. M. RAINBOW ISLAND

OWL SHOW, 11 P. M-- NEWSWEDNESDAY 2 P. M. inuianaA PRAYER IN TECHNICOLOR
PARDON MYFRIDAY 2 P. M.

Duck SoupTo Nuts PLUS SELECTED SHORTS
TOE STORY OF SATURDAY 1 P. M. RHYTHM

CARRIER X SUNDAY 2 P. M. BAND News
MELODY MASTERS

SOT. LEO H. HOLLAND
ARRIVES IN ENGLAND

Mrs .Leo H. Holland of Haskell
has received word from her hus-
band, Sgt Leo H. Holland that he
Had arrived safely somewherein
England. Mrs. Holland is the
former Margie Cooper.

GOOD

The word diva, used In refer-
ence great woman singer,
the femenlne form of the Italian
word divo, meaning divine.

Ever wonder why the "gin" in
cotton-gin- ? It's just an abbre-
viation of "engine."

jmbf-- Rr miTyri

will something to for theirmen on home front
gift mo so than ever this year.

WffiMjWn

LOOKING

If I1T
Worsteds' Cassimeres'Tweeds!

Single or double breasfed models' Here is

swell collection of suits for young men, bus-

iness men and college boys all are expertly

tailored vnd they fit to perfection and

you'll find that they give exceptionally good

service.

$25
Blues! Browns! Greys! Special

Stripes! Cluster Stripes!
Mixtures!
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Men's "FLEETWOOD"
Brown Lace

OXFORD
Leather sole and rubber tip
heel. Select brown calf leather
with polished smooth finish.
Good looking, comfortable. B,
u and o widths.

$5.00

OVERCOATS
Finely tailored overcoats in

brown, Oxford gray, camel or blues
Regular set-i- n, patch or side slash
pockets Fine sateen lined sleeves
end shoulders. Sizes 34 to 46.

$19.75
TO $25.00

STUDENTS'

SUITS
Practically the same as de-

scribed in Men's suits above
a most excellent gift for

a boy! Use our "lay-awa- y"

plan if you like. Sizes 33-3-6

$21.75

BOYS'

SUITS
Sizes G to 10

Hnele breastedmodels, in new
and Browns solids or

' hgonals. They fit, look and
nr murvelously! Sizes 0 to

$12.95
AND $19.75

FORMER RESIDENT
VISITOR HERE

Dimmltt Hughes of Georgetown
was in Haskell on business this
week on business. Mr. and Mrs.
Hughes formerly lived here be-

fore moving to Georgetown.

Busy the wear

wool

'.l'l""?
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mini
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BOYS'

SUITS
Worsteds! Cassimercs!

Tweeds!

lngle or double breasted
models stripes, plaids, diag-
onals and herringbones navy,
light or dark blue, brown, ton.
Neatly tailored. Perfect fitting.
Styled just like Dad's! Sizes 0
to 10.

$10.95
AND 118.75

All-Da-y Fellowship

Meeting Held

Tuesday
Despite the bad weather, a large

attendance of townspeople and
out-of-to- visitors nnd church
leaders was reported at the Cen-

tral West Texas Baptist Fellow-
ship meeting held at the Funda-
mental Baptist Church In this city
Tuesday Rev. C. Jones, pastor
of the church, was host for the
all-d- ny session .and noon and ev-

ening meals were served to all
present.

A series of interesting and in-

spiring talks were brought during
the day by outstanding church
leaders.

Among the out-of-to- speak-

ers and visitors were: Rev. Gerald
Cates and Rev. Manuel C. Ortiz
of San Antonio; Rev. R. L. Den-

ton, San Angelo; Rev. Simmons
and wife, Breckcnrldge; Rev L.
T Grantham and wife, Abilene;
Rev. Ralph Stone and wife, Abi-

lene Rev. Killlngsworth, Abilene;
Rev. W G Richardson, Merkel;
Rev. A. L. Patterson, Sweetwater;
Rev. Red Hinson, Stamford.

HASKELL SOLDIER RETURNS
TO CALIFORNIA

Pvt. William E. Van Gontcn
left Sunday for California where
he will continue with his Army
training. He is one of several
Haskell mon who completed his
basic Infantry cycle at Camp
Woltcrs. Texas recently. During
his furlough Pvt. Von Gontcn
went to Dallas to visit his sister,
Mrs. Pat O'Kecfe. He was ac-

companiedon the trip by his wife
and parents.

Back From Grain
Harvest In the
Panhandle

Baxter Harvey and son Cecil
returned last week from the
Plains country, wn-r- e they, to
gether with Vernon W. Hannsz,
eperated n combine during the
wheat and maize harvesting sea
son in the territory from Amar-lll- o

to Brownfield. Durnig the
harvesting seasonMr. Baxter stat-
ed that theiroutfit combinedgrain
on 2,963 acres. "The yield was
just about as good as you would
want on every acre in that total,"
the Haskell man declared. The
wheat yield was above the aver-Pg-e,

nnd combine maize in that
lection was better than the aver--
ige crop, Baxter said. Plenty of
maize still remains to be harvest
ed, but the extremely cold wea-
ther will doubtless cause aban-
donment of most of the crop still
in the field he believed.

TRANSFERRED FROM
VIRGINIA TO FLORIDA

Bill Burton Jr. has beenmov-
ed from Camp Peoria, Va to
Jacksonville, Florida. His wife
is living in Wichita Falls. She
will go to Florida to be with him
soon.

CAPT. PIERSON VISITING
MOTHER HERE

Copt. Jack L P.icrson of Mid-
land is here visiting his mother,
Mrs. Ida Mae Bach of S.in Dle--
RO who is here seeinuaftnr her
property interests. Capt. Pier--
son served 16 months overseas,
returninc to the states In June.
He will be stationed at Midland
for a short training period.

o .

HASKELL SOLDIER IS
PROMOTED TO CORPORAL

Boca Raton Army Air Field,
Florida. Pvt. William J. Nelson,
of Haskell, Texas, who is sta-tlln- ed

at Boca Raton Air Field,
a technical school In the AAF
Training Command, has been
promoiea to corporal. He is the
bon of Charlie Nelson of Haskell.

o
I'll IK AllMY ANSWERS
YOUR WAR PROBLEMS

I Your questions on allotments,
'Insurance, legal problems or oth-- 1
er matters as they relate to Army

I personnel and their dependents
will be answered in this column
or by letter. Write Headquarters,
Eighth Service Command, Dallas
2, Texas.

Q. My alowance check for the
month of September hasn't come
yet. I think It may have been
lost. How should I report this
lossy 7

A. Before renortlni?. chorlc with
your mailman and postmaster.If
you are still unable to locato your
check, write the War Department
Office of Dependency "Benefits,
Newark 2, New Jersey, nnd in-
form them of the loss. It they
have a record of mailing the

RITA
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

DECEMBER 8-- 9

Partnersof the
TIGER WOMAN NO. 7

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

DECEMBER 10-1- 1

Pistol Packing
Mama

STORK HOLTOAY.

Also
WELL FARGO DAYS

--as uaoq ;ou srcq jj piro 'apoqo
turned to them s unclaimed,
payment on the check will be
stoppedand it will be reissued to
you.

Q. I have heard that veterans
in businessfor themselvescan re-
ceive unemployments under the
G. I. Bill of Rights. Is this true?

A. Yes. Self-e-m Dlovefl votnr--
ans are eligible to receive unem-
ployment benefits. They must,
however be earning less than $100
per month.

Q. My husband is soon to be
discharged from the Army. Will
he have to seek employment
through the U. S. Employment
Service even if he can otherwise
obtain work through his own ef-

forts?
A. Veterans may now be hired

by any employer without referral
10 the United States Employment
Service.

Q. I am receiving payments
from the insurance of my son
who was killed in action. Can
creditors attach thesepayments?

A. No. Payments of insurance
to a beneficiary are exempt from
the claims of creditors and are
not liable to attachment, levy or
seizure. The only exccotion is
that the government may recover
for any illegal or excesspayments.

Q. Do soldiers receive reduc-
tions in train tickets while trav-
eling on furlough?

A. Yes, if they buy roundtrip
tickets, they pay nproximately
1.25 cents per mile in coachesor
chair cars only. Government tax
does not ODDly on tickets sold to
military personnel traveling in
uniform.

.iffy- - :&..-- , j

MRS. nASSKAMP
VISITING PARENTS

Mrs. H E. HasskamD and little
daughter arc visiting her parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Chas. Druesedow
of Haskell. They plan to Join Lt.
Hasskamp who is now stationed
at Chanute Field, 111.

GEORGE IIERREN ILL
George Hcrren has been con-

fined to his bed for several days
but friends will be glad to learn
that ho is improving at this time
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To the Cotton Prodoo
You can now tell your cotton on Government

per bale

CARD

The plan as announced is that the may be sold at any tiat

to but producermust pay all the

the in it is

The for is twenty-fiv-e than for

This be on wt. bale

Carrying in the loan will cost you:

.25

per 1.47

Seven 1.75

Exchange .25

Total cost 3.72

in for June 1.25

if sold to Government 2.47

week there are men from the
in Washington to problems. You will

by them that they arenot discussing but

to someplan by the cotton can be

demoralizing

you to your your warehouse recast

J. M. Crawford

getting ready for the holidays

The stores of are beginning to put on

see it in the windows, in the
decorations, in the new merchan-

dise. The picture of SantaClaua is
too.

It's the season the year for the
couia you find a better to your

shopping right in

we think is representedand
are good as you will find anywhere.

" it

to visit the soon. It's much easiernow
to your Christmasshopping than it will be later. You
will the you will find

of suggestionsHhatwill solve those
gift problems.
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UMEree2mss

STOCKHOLDERS
Notice hereby given that a

meeting stockholders

Texas, In
tho offices bank the

Stateof Texas,
2 m., second
Tuesday 1945,

being day
said month, purpose
electing n directors
said bank transaction
such other business pro-
perly

A. PIERSON, Cashier.
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death

our
Edwin

Williams, Mr,'
Donald.

VIS1T0E

Monday
business.

thfe PurchasePlan

ceive about four dollars more than 'the loan price.

cotton
June 30th, charges against

through morilh which sold.

price June, 1945 higher
1944. will a 500 $1.25

Charges

Loan Fee
Seven months storage month

at 25c

June
Advance price

Net loss

This some two hundred southern

states, convened our cotton I

readingafter higher markets

devise which present surplus disposal

without the market.

If want sell cotton bring us
grade cards.

Haskell their
holiday attire.

We evidence display
store holiday lines

making appear-
ance again,

gala shopper--
wnere place

Christmas --than here Haskell?

Every line selec-
tions

Plan stores

enjoy seeing holiday displays and
dozens help annual

MEETING

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
Haskell,

Haskell,
o'clock

January,

meeting.
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